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T e a c h in g  a s s i g n m e n t s  r e le a s e d  

b y  P r a ir ie  C e n t r a l  s c h o o l  b o a r d
District-wide teaching assignments were 

released this week by the Prairie Central 
board of education for the new consolidated 
school system which will replace the 
Fairbury-Cropsey. Forrest-Strawn-Wing and 
Chattsworth systems next July 1.

The high school teaching roster shows 
three vacancies: assistant principal and 
athletic director, boys physical education and 
head football and head wrestling coach, and 
guidance.

Copies of the tentative teacher assignments 
were placed in the individual teacher’s 
mailboxes last Friday morning along with a 
sheet asking the instructors to check any 
extra-curricular duties they would like to 
have.

Coaching decisions will be announced at a 
later date by the school board.

TENTATIVE STAFFING PLAN 
FOR PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
HIGH SCHOOL 
MATH

Roberta Herzog, Louis Weigand (Camel), 
Dale Haab, Phil Tetley, Computer Science; 
Duane Koets, Computer Science.
ENGLISH

Larry Lancaster, Ava Kerans, William 
Ducett, Barbara Ward.
SOCIAL STUDIES

Edwin Kapper. Dennis Evelsizer. 
SCIENCE

David Kilgus, Donald Gibb, John Hayes. 
VOCATIONAL

Joe Mildred, Coord. Adult Ed. ICE.  
BUSINESS

Jack Mitchell, h ;  Rutn Storm, Carol 
Hoffman.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 

Richard Schlickman 
HOME EC

Sandra Schrof.
MUSIC

Donna Russell.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Gerald Freadhoff, Kathy Sytar, Gayle
1 Haab,------------ .
.AGRICULTURE 

Gene Weber.
BAND

Michael Stalker.
ART

Gayle Haab.

HEALTH 
Mary Orth.

DRIVER EDUCATION
David Jeffries, Barry Corban. W; Gerald 

Freadhoff.
FRENCH-SPANISH

Janice Lancaster, Diane Carrico, 4 . 
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR

Jack Mitchell, W ;------------
LIBRARY 

Donna Sands.
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Joseph Oprondek, Diane Trachsel. 
VACANCY
Assistant Principal/Athletic Director 
Guidance
H.S. Boys P.E. with Football/Wrestling 
coaching
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
SCIENCE

Douglas Zick, Dennis Oakland.
ENGLISH

Marjorie Mosier, Linda Ambrose.
MATH

Nicki Rosenbaum, Sandra Weems. 
SOCIAL STUDIES

Donald Wills, Randall I,ane.
LIBRARY

Mildred Mulligan.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Kristin Branacci, Lawrence Curl.
MUSIC

Marjorie Mosier.
ART

David Fuller.
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Donald Shult, Denise Ludwig.
BAND

Michael Stalker.
HEALTH 

Mary Orth.

ELEMENTARY
WESTVIEW

Kindergarten. Cathy Johnson, Karen 
Harms, Wendy McGuire.

First Grade: Shirley Mitchell, Marlene 
Rlttenbouae, Kathleen Cook, Margaret Green.

Second Grade: Florence Hensen, Janet 
Beyer, Joy Mason.

Third Grade: Wilma Slayton, Mary- F. 
Rigsby, Janice Nussbaum.

Fourth Grade: Joanne Paul, Susan Diggle. 
Sharon Broquard.

Fifth Grade: Anne Whalen, Waneta 
Erdman, Judith Gray, M. Frank Fogal.

Sixth Grade: George McCue, Stephen
Davis, Ann Hoke.

Computers: Robert Walter. (
Library: Eileen Weller. !
P.E.: Philip Hilti.
Speech: Pearle Jeffries.
1JD/BD: Sandra Ricketts.
LD: Kathleen Britnell, fc; Joanne Hays. 
Chapter I: Mary Ann Utters, V, Kathleen 

Kurtenbach, t*.
Art: David Fuller.
Music: Mary Lou BesGrove.
Band: Michael Stalker. 

FORREST-STRAWN-WING
First Grade: Marjorie Hunter, Debora 

Honegger.
Second Grade: Marjorie Shubert, Glenna 

Klepp. '
Third Grade: Julie Shult, Joanne Ham. 
Fourth Grade: Jackie Walter, Janice

Johnson.
Fifth Grade: Randall Cribbett.
Computers: Robert Walter.
Library: Eileen Weller.
P.E.: Philip Hilti.
Speech: Blaise Demuth.
LD: Joanne Hays.
Chapter I : Kathy Gerdes.
Art: Gene Riha.
Music: Mary Lou BesGrove.
Band: Donna Russell.

CHATSWORTH
Kindergarten: Anita Boomgarden.
First Grade: Mary Lindquist.
Second Grade: Deborah Watson.
Third Grade: Jeanne Weber.
Fourth Grade: Donna Demuth.
Fifth Grade: Elizabeth Gillette.
Sixth Grade: Nancy Kellerman, Robert 

Thomsen.
Computers: Robert Walter.
Library: Eileen Weller.
P.E.: Philip Hilti.
Speech. Blaise Demuth
EMH - Primary : -------- -—.
EMH - Intermediate: Janet Aberle.
IJJ/BD: Phyllis Hammer.
Chapter I : Kathy Gerdes.
Art: Gene Riha.
Music: Donna Russell.
Band: Donna Russell.

)

FOR SOM E OF US, a wet Saturday morning signals 
the end of outdoor work for the day.

For those planting 70 Norway spruce at CAPS, the 
weather was perfect for putting in the new windbreak 
north of the pool.

Those helping included Albert Bryant, Jed Dlller, 
Delmer Hoelscher, Dave Diggle, Ken Kurtenbach, Mark 
Kerber, Tom Schlatter, Keith Henrietta, Eldon Cole and 
Doug Walters, with Walters coming from Saybrook to 
supervise the work.

Nichols extended $45 million line of credit
Associates Commercial Corporation has 

extended a $45 million line of credit to Niehols- 
Homeshield, Inc. (NH1) of Aurora.

The announcement was made by Rocco A 
Macri, executive vice president in charge of 
the Business Loans Division of Associates 
Commercial, the Chicago-based commercial 
finance subsidiary of Associates Corporation 
of North America (The Associates).

The Associates acted as lead lender with a 
group of three bank participants in providing 
the $45 million credit line which was used to 
facilitate the acquisition of the stock, to retire 
certain existing NHI debt obligations and to 

< provde for NHI’s ongoing working capital 
needs.

The stock of NHI was purchased from Anta 
Corporation of Oklahoma City, Okla. by a 
group of NHI managers and private Dallas- 
based investors. James M. Morris will con
tinue to serve as president and chief executive 
officer of NHL

Nichols-Homeshield. Inc., thro«'g:< six 
operating divisions, manufactures and 
distributes a broad range of aluminum-based 
products for the home building and home im- 
porvement markets and for use by other 
aluminum fabricators.

As well as producing its own branded pro
ducts, NHI also is a large supplier to manufac
turing companies that utilize its painted 
aluminum and steel coil, aluminum rod and 
wire, stampings, roll formed sections and 
assembled components in the products.

NHI operates major fabricating and 
manufacturing facilities in Florence, Alabama; 
Chatsworth; Davenport, Iowa and Rice Lake, 
Wis.

The company also maintains product 
distribution centers in 10 cities located in 
Florida. Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee 
and Texas, and it operates a wholly-owned 
trucking company with major terminals in 
Georgia. Illinois and Texas. The company 
employs approximately 800 people nation
wide.

The investor group was led by Daniel B. 
Stuart and Roger A. Lammers. Stuart, a promi
nent Dallas Businessman, was formerly chair
man of National Sharedata Corporation. He 
currently serves on the board of directors of 
several companies, including Interfirst 
Galleria. lammers was formerly associated 
with Booz, Allen & Hamilton, Inc. in Dallas.

Associates' Business Loans Division pro
vides accounts receivable, inventory and fixed

asset loans for working capital 
refinancings, leveraged buyouts and other ac
quisitions. The division has successfully put 
together and acted as lead lender in more than 
a dozen recent leveraged buyouts ranging in 
size from $750,000 to $150 million.

The Associates, with international ad
ministrative offices in Dallas, provides com
mercial finance, comsumer lending, diver
sified financial services and insurance 
through approximately 740 domestic and 
foreign offices.

►

Associates Commercial Corporation is a 
major independent source of capital for the 
financing and leasing of transportation, in
dustrial and communications equipment and 
for business loans and factoring. Founded in 
1918, The Associates has assets of over $7 
billion.

The company funds many of its operations 
by issuing commercial paper and term debt 
instruments to banks and institutional in
vestors internationally. The Associates is the 
cornerstone of the Financial Services Group of 
Gulf-Western Industries, Inc.

DO YOU 8POT any familiar faces in this crowd of 
people watching C H S  do battle on the gridiron In the fall 
of 1945?

The Plaindealer will continue to run snaps of life 
around CH S for several months-so long as our readers 
continue to loan them to us.

Legion auxiliary send reps 
to Lincoln's poppy seminar

American Legion and Auxiliary members 
met at the Legion Home in Lincoln on Sunday, 
March 24 for the spring convention of the 
Fourth Division.

A very informative poppy seminar was 
conducted by Joan Hubert and Vi Nicolas, 
representatives from Danville VA hospital, 
Jim Jones, department Legion chairman; and 
Garmon Karr, department Auxiliary chair
man.

With the assistance of Luci Haberkom, 
district poppy chairman, and Dale Zimmer
man, district legion poppy chairman, Karr 
and Jones were able to distribute 43,000 pop
ples to the unite.

Reports were given by the various chair
man. The Veterans Craft chairman stated the 
craft shop is still open and many items are 
available and may be ordered.

Special guests were Angle Powell, Depart
ment President and Jame Wesley, member
ship chairman and Legion Department Com
mander. Also Rae Shaw, Past National Presi
dent was peasant.

Membership rally waa held with district 
President Rosalia Mowery of Fairhury, par
ticipating.

Mrs. Dorothy Paaraon and Luci Haberkom 
from the local unit and Dale Ammerman from 
the peat attended the meeting. )

W r i t e - i n s  p e r m i s s i b l e  i n  A p r i l  2  v o t e
to be elected.

For example, If one person is to be elected, 
and the voter punches for a candidate for an

On April 9, Fair bury hospital will present a 
program on Social Security and Medicare as a 
public service for residents of the hospital's 
service area in Chatsworth.

Stephen Young, from the Social Security 
Administration office In Bloomington, will be 
the guest speaker and will talk about problems 
and concerns of clients in dealing with social 
security and medicare.

The Consumer Education Committee of 
Fairhury hospital la coordinating the 
arrangements, and more information can be 
secured from Sue Boehle, phone MMMI, ext. 
511 at the hospital.

More specific details will bs raleasad later.

In casting your ballot for the April 2 
election, remember that write-ins are possible 
on the new punchcard ballots.

In order to write in a candidate, the voter 
must enter the office title and the candidate's 
name In the apace provided on the ballot. The 
candidate’s name need not be spelled 
correctly.

To the left of the candidate’s name, the 
voter must draw a box. Inside the box, the 
voter must place an “X".

Finally, the voter must be aware that 
write-ins can cause ‘overvoting’ for positions

office and then writes in another candidate for 
the same office, the position has been 
overvoted.

If the number of write-in candidates and 
the number of punches exceed the number of 
votes allowed for the office, the ballot has been 
overvoted.

An example of the proper write-in 
technique will be placed on display at the 
Citixens’ Bank of Chatsworth.

Support group 
slates session 
at Chatsworth

The Prairie Central Cltisem a^ ipart  ftmqi 
has set a meeting for Monday, April L M tha 
Chatsworth grade school gymnariam.

Coordinator Sandy Moia said ths m m km  
will begin at7:M p.m .

S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y ,  

M e d i c a r e  p r o g r a m  

s e t  i n  C h a t s w o r t h

BRAD KINNEY, seated at left, was second in the 
9-year-old division at the Pinewood Derby Saturday at the 
Strawn grade school.

Matt Frank, also seated, and Mark Riha, Tad Wheeler,

and Matt Gregory, rear, also competed for Den 4, Pack 36 
from the Forrest-Chatsworth communities in the meet, 
which saw the whole Scout district in the races.



L a r r y ' s  L i n e s by Larry Kn ilands

Is Illinois really out there?
I n s  listening to one of the Chicago radio 

stations the other day while a commentator 
discussed the relative merits of encouraging 
tourism in Illinois.

My first thought about being a promoter of 
state tourism was about the same as when I 
saw my first tightrope walker: there’s a job 
I’m gald I don’t have.

I can understand why people within our 
state want tourists to drop in. The benefits to 
the economy was obvious.

But because of our geography and 
topography, Illinois is mostly a state people go 
through in order to get somewhere else. We 
have very little in the way of sights for people 
to visit-and the few we do have are accessible 
only after driving past com and bean fields for 
hours on end.

Therefore, I think that for a kid to decide he 
wants a career as a tour guide in Illinois-well, 
he’d better think up something a little more 
practical for a vocation.

However, I do feel that we have one kind of 
tourism that might work for our state.

Those of us who live here ought to stay 
within our own borders for our outings until we

have investigated most of what Illinois has to 
offer us.

Fifteen years ago, I was finishing my 
master's in journalism at the University of 
Illinois.

My final class was an independent study 
project on the weekly newspapers ot Illinois. 1 
subscribed to 100 weeklies during the 1969-70 
school year, and graded each on editorial 
policies, ad revenue, feature stories, 
headlines, and several other categories.

After 1 collected my data, I put together a 
series of questions I wanted to ask the editors 
of those 100 papers. And I wanted to see them 
in person instead of using the telephone.

So, during the first week of June of 1970, 1 
got a road map and began planning my swings 
to the various locations.

The plot was to give myself about three 
days each week for interviewing. I divided the 
state into segments, and drew lines to all the 
small towns I would go to in order to drop in on 
the editors.

One segment was to the southwest- 
Sandoval was my first stop, followed by 
Okawville, Trenton, Ashley, and etc. One was

to the southeast-places like Shawneetown. 
Elizabethtown, and Vienna. Westerly towns 
included Ixtndon Mills and Petersburg. Up to 
the northwest, I visited Prophetstown, East 
Dubuque, Polo, and Pecatonica. And there 
was a northeast swing as well.

Altogether, I drove over 5,000 miles that 
summer-and never got out of Illinois. I burned 
up lots of gas, and one transmission.

But it was a trip I’ll never forget. There 
were no snowy peaks, huge waterfalls, black 
bears, or hot springs-but I saw plenty of the 
state, and enjoyed most of it.

I would go into more detail on some of the 
impressions I had during those 5,000 miles-but 
I will do that some other time.

Right now, I am making a request of you.
Suppose someone came up to you and said, 

“I can’t afford to drive very far, so I'm going 
to stay in Illinois. I can only be gone for the 
weekend. Where should I go?

Now it is your turn, readers. Warm 
weather is about here. How about writing a 
letter to me telling me of at least one 
weekender to a place in Illinois-and we will 
pass the suggestions to our readers?

RANDY FIELDS, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fields, graduated with honors 
from the University of Illinois in 
December.

He received his bachelors degree 
in business and organizational 
administration. He is a 1981 graduate 
of Chatsworth high school, and is a 
former employee of Costello's Market.

He is now employed with State 
Farm Insurance as a data processing 
specialist, and resides at 1308 
Schroeder, Normal.

Ken  S h a rp  
re fle c ts  u p o n  
m ayora l y e a rs
by Kenneth Sharp

I would like to take this opportunity to 
express my appreciation to those who 
have supported me in the last 16 years, with 
eight years as a town board trustee and eight 
as your mayor.

I have tried to keep a good relationship 
among our manufacturers, business places, 
and organizations. We are in a difficult time 
right now, and I think that if everyone works 
together, we can make a better community.

¥ L e s t  Y e  

F o r g e t

TUESDAY, April 2
1:30 p.m. - Chatsworth HEA at home of 

Rose Lockner.
THURSDAY. April 4

8:30 a.m. - United Methodist Women. 
Program: Madie Klehm. Chairman of hostess 
committee: Bertha Sharp.

6:30 p.m. - Awana clubs at Calvary Baptist 
church.

Weather
as observed by 

Jim Rebholz

Weather listed is for the period from 3/19 
through 3/25.

Temperatures ranged from a maximum of 
68 to a minimum of 25.

After four days of clear skies, a trace of 
rian fell late Friday, with two-tenths on both 
Saturday and Sunday. Monday was also 
cloudy.

Winds were mostly from the south and east, 
beginning the week at 20 mph and staying ‘in 
double figures’ until Monday.

Barometric pressure ranged from a high of 
30.45 to a low of 29.80.

Relative humidity was 90 or better on five 
of the seven days, with a low of 44 on 
Thursday.

Daily highs and lows: 3/19-68 to 32; 3/20-58 
to 32; 3/21-50 to 25; 3/22-65 to 30; 3/23-50 to 
38; 3/24-40 to 30; 3/25-48 to 32.

MARKETS
(Quote of Livingston Grain)

Com I2.(
Beans I5 *

MARTIN-YERGLER, INC.
Grldley

M w ml Excavation. M  typos 
of farm wort. Sorfoco

h m  S o iw y le j

M l  EStlMVTVS

399-747-27M or 399-747-2311

J i m  L i v i n g s t o n  

o u t l i n e s  c h o i c e s  

f o r  t o w n  b o a r d

by Jim Livingston, candidate 
for the town board

I would like to remind the voters of 
Chatsworth that there is a town board election 
on Tuesday. April 2.

While town elections often seem 
insignificant, there is an opportunity to elect 
four new board members to the town board.

Marilyn Lowery and Millard Maxson were 
both appointed to the board and are now 
running to be duly elected to their board seats. 
This is your chance to confirm their 
appointments.

Two new candidates. Keith Miller and Jim 
Livingston, and two present members. Curt 
Stoller and Charles Elliott, are vying for three 
board seats. Four candidates for three seats- 
you do have a choice.

Many things have changed in Chatsworth 
in the past two years. Some favorable, some 
not. The important point here is: If you are 
content with the way things are handled, fine. 
If you are not happy with decisions that have 
been made, you have the opportunity to vote a
change.

H ig h  s c h o o l  
a th le te s  feted  
at L e g io n  April 9

The Chatsworth High school athletic 
banquet will be held at the American Legion 
on Tuesday, April 9, at 6:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend. Tickets may 
be purchased at the high school office, and 
must be purchased in advance.

Coaches, athletes, managers, and 
statisticians of the volleyball team, and the 
girls and boys basketball team will be the 
guest of the Quarterback club.

Tickets for parents, other students and pre
school children will be on sale in the high 
school office.

The last day to buy tickets will be 
Thursday, April 2, since we will not be In 
school on Wednesday, April 3 through 
Monday, April 8, due to Easter vacation.

Plan to buy your tickets today.
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W i l l i a m  H a n l o n  d i e s

The funeral of William A. Hanlon. 83, of 
Danforth, who died Saturday, March 23, 1985, 
was at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Redenius 
Funeral home, Gilman. Burial was in 
Danforth cemetery.

He was born May 9,1901, at rural Ashkum, 
a son of Edward and Hattie Mathis Hanlon. He 
married Edna Tholen Aug. 12,1936, at Cullom. 
She survives.

Other survivors are two daughters, 
Patricia Krones, Chatsworth, and Donna 
Schumacher, Buckley; a sister, Clara Ash, 
Danforth; seven grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by two sisters.
Mr. Hanlon was a retired farmer. He had 

been a lifetime resident of rural Danforth and 
a lifetime Iroquois county Farm Bureau 
member. For more than 15 years he had been 
a worker at the county fairgrounds.

He was a member of Zion Lutheran church, 
Ashkum.

Memorials may be made to a charity of the 
donor’s choice.

L e n a  N e l s o n  d i e s

Lena L. Nelson, 83, of R.R. 2, Bloomington, 
died Sunday, March 24, 1965, at Margaret R. 
Pardee hospital, Hendersonville, N.C.

Her funeral was at 10 a.m. Thursday at 
Metzler Memorial home, Bloomington, Rev. 
Fred Belcher officiating. Burial was in East 
Lawn Memorial Gardens, Bloomington.

She was bom July 29, 1901, in Fairfield, a 
daughter of Jesse and Mary Alice Williams 
Gray. She married Frank H. Nelson Jan. 26, 
1924, in El Paso. He died in September 1975.

Survivors include two daughters, Wilma 
Goetsch, Hendersonville, N.C.; and Mary 
Romine, Downs; two sisters. Elma Dixon, 
Chatsworth; and Geneva Cadell, Edinburg, 
Tex.; two brothers, Ralph Gray, 1509 N. 
Calhoun St., Bloomington; and Marion Gray, 
Clearwater, Fla.; and eight grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a sister and a 
brother.

Mrs. Nelson was a member of Downs 
United Methodist church and the Pythian 
Sisters Lodge of Downs.

Memorials may be made to the church.

W o o d , B r ig h a m  
fa m ilie s  s o u g h t  
fo r b o o k  return

Anyone who is familiar with the family of 
S.E. Wood or of Bret H. Brigham might be 
able to bring an end to a sort of ‘literary 
search’ going on in California.

Back at Christmas 1881,1.N. Wood bought a 
book of Scott’s Poems in a shop at Odell. The 
book was presented to S.E. Wood, and passed 
to the library of Brigham in 1899.

Florine Ozer now has the book, and wants 
to give it back to a descendant of either of the 
families.

If you know something about either family, 
write her at 15753 Greenleaf St., Encino, Calif. 
91436.

S o c i a l  N e w s

Mr and Mrs. Robert Fields, Brian Fields 
and Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis attended the 
annual meeting of Area III American Baptist 
churches Sunday afternoon. The meeting was 
held in Canton.

Several Chatsworth people attended the 
afternoon and evening performances of the 
program, ‘Resurrection Day, Sunday at the 
Forrest United Methodist church. Mrs. Donna 
Russell, Chatsworth music department, was 
director of the performance. Roger Coventry 
and Dave Frye sang in the mens' section of the 
chorus. Refreshments were served at the 
church after each program.

Julia Stadler and Catherine Kemnetz 
attended the funeral of their cousin, Ijimbert 
Stickelmaier, at St. Mary's church in 
Metamora on Friday.

Mrs. Robert E. McGlynn of Belleville, Mrs. 
Dorothy Jean Dunsheath of Glenview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Tyrrell of Joliet and Thomas 
R Herr and John Herr attended the Citizens 
Bank annual stockholders meeting and dinner 
Tuesday evening.

Theadore Reinagle 
dies in Arizona

Theadore Glen Reinagle, 76, of lucson, 
Ariz., formerly of Piper City, die,j at 6:50 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 20, 1986 at St. Mary's 
hospital, Tucson.

His funeral was at 11 a.m. Monday at 
Reilly-Redenius Funeral Home, Piper City, 
Rev. William Seale officiating. Burial was in 
Brenton cemetery', Piper City.

Visitation was from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sunday at the funeral home.

Mr. Reinagle was bom April 29, 1908, in 
LaPorte, Ind., a son of Frank and Minnie 
Plowman Reinagle. He married Dorothy 
Gourley on Jan. 23, 1937, in Pontiac. She died 
Oct. 1,1971. He married Ruth R. See man So- 
wle on June 9,1972, in Tuscon. She survives.

Other survivors include a daughter, Mary 
DeLong, Piper City; four sons, Glen, Rice 
Lake, Wis.; Dale, Robert and Rex, all of Piper 
City; two stepsons, Donald Sowle and Paul So- 
wle, both of Tucson; four sisters, Vivian 
Kurtenbach and Florence Ficklin, both of 
Piper City; Hilda Miller, Ashkum, and 
Evadell McConnell, Artesia, N.M.; a step
brother, Richard DeMoss, Sidney; 19 grand
children; and a great-granddaughter.

Two brothers, a sister and four grand
children preceded him in death.

Mr. Reinagle was a retired farmer. He had 
lived in Tucson for 17 years.

He was a member of Eastside Assembly of 
God church, Tucson; the Illinois club, Tucson; 
and American Association of Retired Persons.

Memorials may be made to El Rio Clinic, 
Tuscon, or American Heart association.
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HOUSE FOR RENT
at 210 West Elm, 
Chatsworth
Two bedroom - could be 
three.
Large lot 
Attached garage 
Low utilities

Call Bill at 815-688-3313

CHARLOTTE AND E M M A N U E L 
U N ITE D  M ETHO DIST CHURCHES 
C la ir* N ob litt, Pastor 
SUNDAY, M arch  31

t  a.m . ■ W orship a t Em m anuel - Special by 
A lv in  Im m ka 

10 a.m . - Sunday school 
16:30 a.m . - W orship a t Charlotta - Special by 

C lair N ob litt
4:30 a.m . - Sunday school 

M ONDAY, A p r il I
7 p.m . - Holy Week at Emmanuel 

TUESDAY, A p ril 2
7 p.m . - Holy Week a t Charlotte 

W EDNESDAY, A p ril 3
7 p.m . - Holy Week a t Emmanuel 

THURSDAY. A p ril 4
7 p.m . Holy Week a t Charlotte 

F R ID A Y , A p r il 5
7 p.m . ■ Holy Week a t Emmanuel 

SUNDAY. A p ril 7
6:30 a.m . - Combined Charlottee A E m 

manuel Sunrise service a t Charlotte

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th st.
Chatsworth
M elvin M eister, pastor 
SUNDAY. M arch 31

*:4S a.m . - Bible school 
10:4$ a.m . ■ Palm Sunday message 
3:30 p.m . - Ja il service 
7:00 p.m . - 5th Sunday Singspiration service 
6:00 p.m . - Refreshments and Fellowship 

M O N D A Y v J U E S D A Y *A p ril 1-2
Illino is1* - M issouri Conference, Brown 

Street Baptist, Alton 
W EDNESD AY. A p ril 3 

11:15 a.m . - G reenbrier Nursing Home Ser
vice, P iper City

7:30 p.m . Prayer meeting 
THURSDAY. A p ril 4

6:30-4:30 • Awana clubs K-4 lo r  g ir ls  and 
boys

THE U N IT E D  M ETHO DIST 
CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 a l Fourth Street 
Chatsworth
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
SUNDAY. M arch 31 

4a .m . - Church school 
10:15 a.m . - Worship. Sermon: "O n Owning 

Our S ins". Palm  Sunday
4-4 p.m . - UM YF a t Parsonage 

MONDAY A p ril 1 
4 a.m . - C ra ft group 

TUESDAY. A p ril 2
7:30 p.m . Council on M in is tries 

W EDNESDAY. A p ril 3
3,-45-5:30 p.m . - C onfirm ation/cho irch im es 
7:30 p.m . - Choir practice 

THURSDAY, A p ril 4
6:30 a.m . UMW breakfast 
4:30 p.m . - Passover Seder/Maundy Thurs

day Communion 
FR ID A Y . A p ril 5

7:30 p.m . - Com m unity Good F riday ser
vice at Lutheran church.

MARTIN-YERGLER. INC.
Gridley

Spring yard rolling with 
asphalt roller.

Citl to  ettimttas
309-747-2388 or 399-747-2799

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given of a mooting of the 

Board of Appeals of the Town of C hatsw orth 
Zoning Comm ission to  bo hold a t  C hatsw orth 
town council room  o t com or of F ourth  and 
Maple on April IS o t 7:30 p.m .

Purpose of ste tod  mooting is to consider the 
request o t Jim  T rost for o variance in the side 
yord se t back requ irem en t of ten foot to two 
toot to allow  on addition  onto his dwelling 
located a t  410 E ast M aple, Chatsw orth.

The mooting is open to  all citizens who may 
wish to  a tten d  end  express the ir views.

C harles Elliott 
Zoning A dm inistrator

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth Street 
Rev. C. E. K arl. Pastor 
Confession Schedule 
SATURDAYS 

3ri:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-6 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS:

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

0-11 a.m .
Day before Holy Day;
5 p.m.
Weekday masses. Monday. Tuesday. 

Thursday and F riday at 0 a.m .
W EDNESDAY evening 

5:30 p.m.
W EDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
4:45 p.m. - High school re lig ion  classes 

(Classes held a l the Parish ha ll) ,

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, Pastor
SATURDAY

2:00 - Open house/reception a t the home ot 
M r. and Mrs. R ichard Loercher in Bloom
ington.
SUNDAY

4:00 - Sunday school. B ria n  F ie lds, 
superintendent.

10:00 • M orning worship. Sermon: Biased be 
the Coming K ingdom ! Am erica fo r Christ O t
tering. Children's Parade.
THURSDAY, A p ril 4

Communion.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LU TH ERAN 
6th and W alnut Sts.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor 
SUNDAY, M arch 31

0:45 a.m. - Sunday school 
70:00 a.m. - Worship 
Luther League Spring Rally 

MONDAY. A p ril 1
7:30 p.m. - Church Council and Naomi C ir

cle
TUESDAY. A p ril 2

4:00 a.m. - M artha C ircle Lois W allrich, 
hostess
W EDNESDAY, A p ril 3

4:30 p.m. - 7th grade con firm ation 
6:30 p.m. - t th  grade con firm ation 
7:30 p.m. Choir

V IN E  STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 West Vine street
If  you need a ride, phone 606-2506
Pastor: Tod Jenson
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m . - Worship service 
4:30 p.m. • Evening service 

W EDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. - P rayer meeting

PUBLIC NOTICE
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

To the legal vo ters, residen ts ot th e  Town of 
C harlotte in the County ot Livingston and  S tate 
o t Illinois, th a t the Annuel Town Mooting of 
sold Town will toko place on

Tuesday, April 9,1985
being the second Tuesday of to ld  m onth 

a t  th e  hour of 7 o 'clock P.M . ot 
The C harlotte Town Hall 

for the tran sac tion  ot the  m iscellaneous 
business of th e  sold tow n; and  a tta r  a 
M oderator having boon e lec ted , will proceed 
to hoar and consider repo rts  of officers, and 
decide on such m easures o s  m ay . In pursuance 
of law , com e before th e  m ooting; end  
especially to consider and  decide the 
following: Actual use of Revenue Sharing 
Funds.

D ated M arch I I ,  1465.
/s /R o n a ld  Floss nor 

Clerk

WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT *
in the April 2 Chatsworth town board election.

Kenneth Sharp -  village board president 
Janet Honegger -  village derh

Paid for by Ken Sharp and Janet Honggger



• • •Tom board hams

Cable TV to be
Centel Cable TV Company is planning the 

addition of 12 channels to the present 10 stan
dard channels being offered in Chatsworth, 
the town board learned Tuesday night.

Glen Pearson, Gibson City, Centel 
representative, told the board that his com
pany wants to complete the work by the end of 
this summer

Pearson also said that the company wants 
to upgrade service in the entire Fairbury- 
Forrest-Chatsworth service area. A portion of 
the project will be the installation of a new 
coaxial cable between the towns.

Total cost of the upgrading and addition of 
channels will cost about |3 million, Pearson 
said.

upgraded
In Chatsworth, customers now receive 10 

standard channels, with an option for two 
others at extra cost. Pearson did not say what 
the new charges would be, if any.

Pearson said that converter boxes would 
attach to the home TV sets, allowing the sets to 
receive the additional dozen channels. Present 
plans call for one converter to be installed per 
household without charge to the customer.

In one other item of business, Jerry 
Birkenbeil told the board that aix new water 
valves will be installed in the northeast part of 
town as soon as weather permits. The new 
valves will allow portions of the water service 
to be isolated for repair more easily than can 
be done now.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth 
holds stockholders meeting

The Citizens Bank of Chatsworth Annual 
Stockholders Meeting met at the bank on Tues
day, March 26, at 3 p.m., with the dinner held 
at the Old Chapel Inn a( 5 p.m.

President S.F. Herr welcomed all the 
stockholders to the meeting. Executive Vice 
President and Cashier James E. Rebholz then 
handed out the Statement of Condition show
ing the strength of the bank as it relates to li
quidity, capital stock and sound secured loans 
made to our farmers, businessmen and in
dividuals.

Directors re-elected by the stockholders 
were Harold Aberle, James Herr, Robert 
Koehler, James Rebholz, IJoyd Voss, William 
Zorn and Stephen Herr.

The officers and staff reappointed were: 
Stephen F. Herr, Chairman, President and 
Trust Officer; James E. Rebholz, Executive 
Vice President, Cashier and Trust Officer; 
William J. Krones, Farm Manager and Asst. 
Trust Officer; Priscilla A. Agner, Adm. Asst.

and Asst. Trust Officer; and, Angeline B 
Sharp, Supervisor and Data Manager.

Other staff members include Joy Ashman, 
Phyllis Corban, Linnea Elliott, Nancy Gerdes, 
Mina Kapper and Bernadine Mullens.

Director Robert Koehler commented on the 
favorable examination with the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, indicating 
that they gave the bank very high marks. 
Priscilla Agner also mentioned that the bank 
had a very good report from the State of Il
linois on their examination. William J. Krones 
mentioned that the bank is helping our com
munity farmers by working with the Farmers 
Home Administration and the bank has also 
qualified for special state funds to area 
farmers at reduced rates.

The bank is represented by the law firm of 
Herr & Herr, Pontiac, Jesse J. Herr and 
James J. Herr, partners

The stockholders dinner was attended by 
approximately 40 stockholders and guests at 
the Old Chapel Inn.

Lions review club activities
Chatsworth Uons met for dinner and pro

gram at the Farmers Pub on Monday, March 
25. One guest, Terry Miller, was greeted by 
members.

Paying a visit to the club was lis te r 
Wellenreiter of Danvers, who is deputy 
district governor of IJons District 1-K.

He talked about the activities of several 
other clubs and gave a plea for work on in
creased membership. His own work as

manager of a grain elevator is supplemented 
by hours of service as village trustee and 
member of the fire department, but he has 
found time for years to serve as a Uon officer 
in his own club and in the district

Uon president Kenneth Rich announced 
the programs planned for coming meetings, 
and helped line up volunteers for helping with 
the Bloodmobile on April 3 and delivering 
flowers during Easter week.

Story time Prospective 
at the library plantings
by Michele Diller

The Chatsworth Township library will hold 
four story time programs for children age 
three through kindergarten. The sessions will 
be held on each of the following Wednesdays at 
2:45: March 27, April 3, April 10 and April 17.

Story time will be at the library and the 
storyteller will be Michele Diller. The 
program theme for March 27 is ‘‘Silly 
Stories." Fingerplays, songs, stories, and 
rhymes will be part of the fun.

Children will need their library cards to 
check out books, so parents should co rn  tarty 
to get library cards if needed. Cards are free 
to all residents of Chatsworth Township. Come 
join the fun!

S eek  alum ni band 
m em bers for 60s-7Qs 
basketball gam e

The Fairbury Junior Woman's club is 
looking for alumni band members from 
Fairbury-Cropsey, Forrest-Strawn-Wing and 
Chatsworth to attend the 60-70’s alumni 
basketball game on April 13 at 7 p.m. at 
Fairbury-Cropsey High school gym.

Any alumni band members are Invited to 
come to play the National Anthem and their 
respective school fight song.

Anyone with questions please call Janice 
Meiss at 692-2930 or Barb Taylor at 692-2496

Proceeds from the game will be split 
between Girls Softball League for field 
improvements and the Prairie Central school 
district for uniforms.
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by Darrel Good 
Extension Specialist 
Prices and outlook

On Feb. 15 the (JSDA released 
the results of its survey of farmers' 
planting intentions for 1985. The 
Prospective Plantings report 
acreage is expected to be down 
because of the reduced seedings of 
winter wheat.

Planting intentions for the ma
jor crops, excluding hay, totaled 
286.7 million acres. That is six 
million acres less than the actual 
plantings of these crops last year. 
Excluding 1983, when the PIK pro
gram was in effect, these inten
tions represent the lowest planted 
acreage since 1978.

Soybean planting intentions 
were estimated at 64.4 million 
acres, 3.3 million less than a year 
ago. If those intentions actually 
materialize, soybean acreage 
would be at the lowest level since 
1977, excluding the PIK year of 
1983. Intentions for sunflowers 
totaled 3.1 million acres, down
700,000 from last year and about 
equal to 1983 plantings, which 
were the lowest since 1978. Inten
tions for cotton, at 10.96 million 
acres, are nearly 200,000 Jess 
than a year ago.

Planting intentions for corn 
totaled 82 million acres, 1.6 million 
more than planted a year ago. '

DEHM’S AUTO WORKS
NOW OPEN

Auto body work and painting 
Sun roof installation 

Mechanical work, engine repair 
502 School Street, Chatsworth

Phone 815-635-3444
Free Estimates

f l  1 1  I M S H b ie h * -  ,fe«

THE SECOND WORLD WAR was just coming to an end when these CHS  
freshmen were undergoing initiation into the high school way of life.

Charles Haberkorn, James Mauritzen, Tommy Askew and Jack Stadler all 
managed to survive the ordeal.

During the next few months, the Plaindealer welcomes pictures of school life 
'back when’ as we prepare to say goodbye to CHS.

B lo o d m o b i le  h e r e  A p r i l  3
The Bloodmobile will visit Chatsworth 

Wednesday, April 3 from noon to 6 p.m. with 
the drive to be located at the Legion building.

The goal for this year is 60 units.

Those wishing to donate may walk in, but 
should remember that the busiest time is from 
3:3<M:30. Walk-ins are encouraged to avoid 
that time if possible.

Appointments are accepted by calling 
815-635-3455.

Persons who can give blood have the
following characteristics: 1. Good health. 2. A 
weight of at least 110 lbs.-unless already 
having given successfully between 100 and 110 
lbs. 3 At least 17 years of age, with repeat 
donors accepted through age 68, with first- 
year donors accepted through age 65. 4. At 
least eight weeks has elapsed since the last 
previous donation of whole blood.

C H S  m e m o r i e s  w a n t e d

In another couple of months, Chatsworth 
schools will pass into history as the district 
merges with FSW and Fairbury to form 
Prairie Central.

These last days may be a special time for 
some of you as you think over how it was’ 
when vou were attending CHS.

S c h o o l  m e n u
MONDAY, April 1

Hamburger, french fries, fruit, chocolate 
chip bar.
TUESDAY, April 2

Fiestados, mixed vegetable, applesauce, 
cake.

S c h o o l  c a l e n d a r

FRIDAY, March 29 
Grades to students
American Red Cross here to talk with 

seniors
TUESDAY, April 2

Early dismissal • 11:30 - Curriculum 
meeting. No hot lunch.

I.ast day to purchase tickets for high school 
athletic banquet on April 9.
WEDNESDAY, April 3

Easter vacation - No school 
THURSDAY, April 4

Easter vacation - No school 
FRIDAY, April 5

Good Friday - No school

We at the Plaindealer would like to share 
with our readers any items from yearbooks, 
pictures, reflections, or whatever you might 
want to lend us about life at CHS whenever you 
were there.

We would like to assemble a special issue 
on the past times at CHS the first week or two 
in June, if enough material is brought in for us.

Bobbed hair blamed 
for cost of cutting
(F rom  the Sept. 18, 1424, P la indealer)

Well, men, if the price of haircuts and 
shaves goes up we can only blame it on the 
women.

We haven't noticed an increase in puces 
around Chatsworth, but from the larger towns 
and cities comes word that barbers are jumping 
their rates-and blaming it on the bobbed hair 
craze. They say so many different styles of 
haircuts are now being demanded that they 
have to pay for lessons.

The lose their time learning the new 
method of using clippers and shears, and the 
only way they can make up for lost time is to 
raise their prices.

They say, too, that they are not paid in pro
portion for the time they have to spend in try
ing to please their female customers, so it is up 
to the men to make up the deficiency.

There will never be barber shops run by 
women strictly for women. Few of them want 
anyone but a man to trim their locks, and as 
long as there are male barbers they’ll get the 
work.

So, bobbed hair has brought the male sex 
another problem.

ATTENTION
A n y o n e  w i s h i n g  t o  s a v e  g r a v e  

d e c o r a t i o n s  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e m  

r e m o v e d  b y  A p r i l  1 0 .

Chatsworth-Charlotte Cemetery 
Board of Trustees

. < i

L IC E N S E  P L A T E  S E R V IC E  
Your 1986 License Plates and Stickers are Available 

a t the First State Bank of Forrest 
Regular Plates $48.00 Vanity

PIm m  Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE 
PLATE RENEWAL FORM 

F irs t State Bank 
of Forrest

- Fw r**t, lllinoit

Plates $58.00

llknois

4 -H  M in i  F a ir  - A p r i l  8
The Ford County Extension Service and the 

4-H Federation are sponsoring a 4-H mini fair 
to be held Monday, April 18 at the Melvin 
Methodist church.

Twenty classes will be offered with each 
participant being able to participate in one 
morning class and three afternoon classes. 
Morning classes include woodworking, basic 
clothing construction, short cut tailoring, 
small engines and 4-H record books The 
woodworking session will run from 8:00 a m 
-noon, with the other sessions running from 10 
a.m. - noon

Afternoon sessions will run 1 p.m. - 4:30

p.m. Each session lasts one hour. C h M  s f l  
be offered in furniture amagMMML 
furniture and accessories, electricity, feed
preservations, cake decorating, microwave 
snacks, chicken scratch, sketching and 
drawing, beginning naturecraft, advanced 
naturecraft, tin punch, quilting, counted c r w  
stitch, stenciling, and leathercraft. Instruction 
will be geared to 4-H age youth, but the public 
is invited to attend.

Advance registration is preferred. To 
register, contact the Ford County Extension 
Office, 100 N. Hunt St., Melvin, D phone 
217/388-7791 before March 25.

Dawson tops CHS boys' stats
Shane Dawson led or tied for the lead in 

nine categories of statistics released by 
Bluebird varsity basketball coach Barry Cor
ban this week.

Dawson took 462 shots from the field to 
make 204 buckets, with those 204 baskets the 
same number as for Ron Briscoe. Dawson also 
had 154 free throw attempts, 99 free throws 
made, and a free throw percentage of .643. 
Dawson also led in total points with 509, and a 
scoring average of 19-.6 ppg. He played in all 26 
games for CHS, as did five others. He also had 
93 turnovers.

Briscoe had 204 field goals in 367 attempts 
for a .556 average. He had 147 offensive re
bounds and 161 defensive caroms for a com
bined total of 308. He tied with Doug Dehm in 
the recoveries department with 66.

Dehm had 95 personal fouls, 42 bad passes, 
and 130 assists.

Briscoe averaged 17.5 points per game, 
while Matt Haberkorn contributed 8.1, Dehm 
7.3, Mike Moody 6.6, Mike Miller 5.4 and Jim
Tooley 2.7.

As a team, the Bluebirds shot .468 from the 
field on 733 of 1,564, and .555 from the free 
throw line on 334 qf 603. Scoring 1,801 points In 
26 games, the team averaged 69.2 points per
game.

Opponents shot .480 from the field on 714 of 
1,486, and .618 from the line on 406 of 656. Scot* 
ing 1,830 points, the opponents averaged 70J  
points per game

The Bluebirds finished at 14-12, with a 6-3 
mark in the W  (tied for third), a fourth in the 
W  tourney, and a third in the Chatsworth holi
day tournament.

DAVID FRYE SERVED as official assistant timer during the Class A boys’ 
state tournament last week at the Assembly Hall in Champaign.

He has served tor years as the man with the clock’ for Chatsworth games. 
The photo was taken by Joe Michelich of Auburn.

Sat.
M arch 30th 9 p .m .-1 a .m .

Open Apr. 1 . . .

Shear Concept - Salon
218V* W. Locust 

Fairbury

692-3066
The latest hair styles for men & women.
Open: Mon. thru Sat. Thurs. evenings by 
appointment.

Becky Young Lee McConnell Doris Cox Kem Dohman

Fairbury Hospital
&

Joel N. Slutsky, M.D., F.A.C.S.
announce

the opening of his office for the practice of
Adult & Pediatric Urology

April 1, 1985
in the doctors office building 
adjacent to Fairbury Hospital 
308 E. Chestnut, Fairbury, IL 

Hours by Appt. Phone: 818-802-4348

- I
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AUTOMOTIVE

1*7* O LM M O M U  C u ll***

M i. *1 5 M 5 2 *S4  or 
2221 *Her • pm

r*c2-KVtfn
1M0 Poieri* 500 I 
*1,100. 1077 CHRVSLBH Cor
doba 11,790. C«N 305747- 
2100 lor more Informs How.

c 5 13/53

1070 DODGE Marl Van. V-0. 
ak. crulaa. 0 

Good condition. 
Can altar • p.m. 
019-002-202*.

* *-20/4-5

1*09 0UICK Somoraal Regal 
limited. Two Iona aHvor. 5.000 
ndloa. Uha naar. Call *1 5 *S 5
2411.

cS-27/3-27

1002 BUICK Park Avenue. • 
cylktdar angina. 49,000 
aiiloa. All th* opHona. Wire 
wheats. AM-FM CO Up# dock 
atarao. roar window detog- 
gar, power aaata. crulaa con
trol. ate. Aaklng *0.900. Llal 
*10.400. Call *19-044-334*. 
Aak lor Jarry Hilly or

c3-27/Mn

CYCLES

Cornbelt Classifieds

1*7* KZ750 KAWASAKI.
Vary good condition. Wind
jammer. 7,000 mil#*. *700. 
H i *19-692-3*5*

nc 3-27/3-27

YAMAHA DOHC 790. Ph. 
•19402-2000 or *02-2341.

C3-27/3-27

1002 KAWASKI 550 LTD 
Rooster Fairing, AM-FM 
atarao with caeaotta. 
backraat *1.500. Ph. 304 
527-22*5.

*3-27/4-3

‘•1 BMW 1949 In porloct con
dition. *.400 mlloa. Black with 
matching quick-allver taking 
and Kraueor bag* Built-In 
radar dotoctor and other ax- 
tree. *2,700 or beat otter Ph. 
217-227-33*4.

nc*-37f*-27

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOP RENT: JO 2010 In- 
duatrlal Back hoe By day. 
weak or month. Front Loader. 
Call Dave Roberta *19442- 
3*27 attar • p.m. or weak- 
ends. Oroat tor tiling, ditch
ing. and construction

nc/ttn

DUE TO reduced term opera
tion. have for sale. 3* bags ot 
seed corn. (4s per bag. Paul 
Tralnor, Pontiac. 815444- 
375*

•3-20/3-27
IB M  JO-4020-0. 3,#84 hours, 
dual hydraulics, wide front, 
new rubber. *5.900. Ph. 304 
394-2459.

C3-20/3-27

NOBLE 33 foot cuttlmatic. 
Very good shape. Ph. 309- 
747-20*4 at noon.

*3-20/3-27

TWO JOHNSON FM radios, 
complete for sale. Call 
•154*44243.

•3-27/4-3

WE HAVE special diesel lor 
farm tractors. Also can supp
ly your gasoline re- 
qukemente. motor oils, and 
greases. Call us. We’ve got 
the right prices. Walker Cool 
*  011*19492-2*31.

**-27/4-24

PICKUP truck tool box lor 
sale. *40. Ph. 309-394-2459.

C3-20/3-27

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

TRAVEL trailer. 19*4, 2 * loot 
Self contained with air. Pric
ed to sell. Ph. 309-723442*.

cJ-27/4-3

COMPLETE rig. ‘7* Kountry 
Air IS  a  fifth wheel. ’77 Ford 
Supercab F-290. Both ex
cellent condition. Ph. 
•15492-3017 after 9 p.m.

•3-27/3-27

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

NEW AND USED furniture. 
Chetsworth Furniture and---— _ — Oil Ak■ lu V M v B f  v l N n W O f M i  111* r  n .
•19434-3401.

c9-2/ttn

CHAM caning and amoving. 
Work guaranteed. Contact 
Don Moot, El Paso, IH.

c2-27/tfn

17 CUBIC FOOT, sMa by sMe.

Bon. *400. Ph. 019400-2974.
C3-27/3-27

ELECTRIC RANGE, 0 month* 
aid. Excellent

Ph. 01*4*2-49*4 er 0*2-

•3-27/4-3

TON - Good BOS; 
dryer *7*; largo 

*129. Alee am buy

O.E. ELECTRIC dryer Used 
only five months. Nearly new 
*1*9. Ph. *19492-3714

* 3-27/3-27

FOUR USE0 sofas Priced 
hatwaan *90 and *100 . E igh t  
used chaka. Priced between 
(10 and *25. Drop leal table 
and alx,chairs. *75 Lika new 
love seat *190. Chair and ot
toman *100. Harms Homs 
Furnishings. Chenoa 815- 
•49-2731.

C3-27/4-3

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

C H E N O A  W a llp ap e r  hook  
co n tinu a l 20 to 30 percent o il 
all w a llco ve r in g s  Ph  
• 15-945-750*

cl-28 /tfn

G O U R M E T  D E L IG H T  - lam b  
ch ops, steaks, end la g s  
ava ilab le  In  a n y  s ire  p a ck a ge  
Try so m a  tor a c h a n g e  ot 
pace  at th# d inner table Ph  
309-527-3932 eve n in gs

n d O -7 8 2 /tfn

R A W  H O N E Y  E ls i *  E v s ls i/a r  
Forrest. Ph  * 1 5 4 5 7 4 1 9 8

c*-4 'ttn

S E E  M Y  L IN E  ot g o sp e l 
records, books, w e d d in g  in 
vitations an d  B ib le s  The  
R ecord  S h o p  at N ick  K a t e  i  
302 S. Fifth. Fa irbury

c l  1 -3/tfn

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR S  and  
racorad. W ill ia m s  M o b il Se r
vice. Fairbury.

c5 - l0 / lln

L IF E T IM E  G u aran te e d  m u f
fle r* in sta lle d  at W illiam s  
M o b il Service. Fa irbury

c5-10/tln

S U M M E R  S A U S A G E  O ld  
fa sh io n  rin g  bo logn a, m eat 
sticks, all fre sh  loca lly  pro- 
d u e  a d  pu re  m eal. O ld  bu t
cher sh o p  quality. 33/lb Ph  
309-527-3932.

n c l 0-3/ltn

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S :  on  new  
an d  u se d  sh o p  tools. D rill bit 
so ts. *3 .35  a n d  up. New  
B e n c h  M o d a l 9 sp a e d  drill 
pre ss. *179.95. Coa l, wood  
an d  ke ro se n e  h o s t in g  stoves  
A ls o  kerosene. D sn new itz  
Bros.. Chetsw orth. Ph  
•1 5 4 3 5 -3 3 1 *.

d O -1 0 /tln

A S H L E Y  w ood  stores, add-on  
fu rnace*, firep lace  in se rts  
g la s s  Iron ! rad isn t heaters  
and  ch im n ey  p ip *  Sem i-load  
prices. Ph  309-745-3707

*10-1013-27

B E T T Y 'S  B A R G A IN  Barn  in 
C h e tsw o rth  h a s  2.800 squ are  
lea f of treasu re s u sed  
clo th ing. furniture. ap
p lian ce s  an d  h o u se w are s  
O p o n  every Thursday. F riday  
an d  Sa tu rd ay  Irom  1-5 p m 
H om e phon e  815435-31 40

c12-Sltln

C H IL D R E N S  A P P A R E L  
C a r o lin a 's  C h ild re n s  Sh o ppe .  
N. E lm  St.. E l P a s o  Ph  
309-527-4340 O p e n  M o n d a y  
-Friday. 10-5; Sa tu rd ay. 9-4 
V isa /M . C h arge . F a sh io n s  
a n d  g ifts  lor in fan ts  to s iz e s  
•x/7.

C12-12/tfn

C A B B A G E  P A T C H  look-alike  
dolls. O r ig in a l (Do ll B a b y l or 
so li  scu lp tu re  head  A lso  
ad o rab le  d e s ign e r  c lo th in g  
Both  m a d *  to order Ph  
•15-945-3071 after 5 p m

n c l-9 /tln

S E A S O N E D  firew ood M ixe d  
hard w o o d  *5 5  fa c a co rd  3 lor 
*155. D a l Ivor ad  309-467- 
3403. Eureka. •  years  ex
perience.

*1-30/3-27

A L F A L F A . Firat. se c o n d  an d  
third cutting. N o  rain Ph. 
1-217-309-4020 an d  1-217- 
395-235*.

c2-13/tfn

N IC E  S E L E C T IO N  o l an tiqu e  
c lo c k *  a n d  pocket w atch e s  
lo r  sa la . R u n n in g  cond ition . 
R e a so n a b le  prices. C h a r le s  
M u llls , Dw ight. III. 80420. Ph  
•15-5*4-239*.

*34 /3 -27

E L E C T R IC  gu itars. O n *  d o u 
b le  neck  w ith alx an d  12 str
in g s. O n *  so lid  b o d y  S i«  str
in gs. G ib so n  Am p. Ph. 815- 
•92-2055 a lta r 4 p.m.

n c3 4 /tfn

S E A R S  r id ing  mower. Like  
new. 30”  cut. 8 h.p . 5 -speed  
wttti le a l catcher. Ph. 
• 1 9 4 9 2 -2 0 5 5  after 4  p.m.

n c 3 4 H ln

W IG S :  O ver 175 d ifferen t  
sty le *  on  d isp la y  ( In c lu d in g  
Eva O arb o r Lina). T h a  W ig  
Sa lo n , 1900 E. Em p ire . C o l
o n ia l P laza, B lo o m in g to n  (just 
w est of K -M art) 3 0 9 4 6 2 4 0 2 3  

•3-13/9-1

PROM ORES8ES for sa l* in
lavender a n d  Ivory; 

9. 7. 10. C a ll
I I  94 *9 -2 9 7 0 -

•3-20/3-27

R.C.A. vtdao disk player wilh 
movtea. Ph. 9194B4-2931.

C527/53

HAVE A C a b b a g e  P a tch  
home laah to n  a how  O ve r 900  
ovtftta. For In fo rm ation  
phono *1 9 4 9 4 -2 9 3 1 .

C527/53

WALNUT PLATE racka. 
ahahraa. Cuetom made up to
r

Raoaonabta rata# 
M m  for gifts! Ph. 918492- 
2070.

nc*-27/ttn

N E W  A N D  U S E D  an g la * .  
beam s, ch an n e ls, p la t**, and  
p ip *  S p r in g  s a l*  on  lu ll 
len gth s  o l a n g le s ,  beam s, 
sn d  ch an n e ls  40 c a n ts  par 
pound  U se d  stoo l 15 cen ts  
par po u n d  Fa irbury  S c ra p  
M a u i  815492-2831

•3-27/4-24

F R E E  C o lo ra d o  B lue  Sp ru c e  
and d isco u n t  p r ice *  on  p ines, 
sprue*, b a lsa m  s so d lin g s .  
tianp lants. U s *  tor o rn am en 
ta ls w indbreaks. C h r is tm a s  
u s e s  W all N ursery. R.R. 9. 
B o i 90B9-C Hayw ard. W is. 
54843 Ph  1 7 1 548 2  3565

nc5 27 /3 -2 7

S A T E L L IT E  TV Sy ste m s.  
1943 5 2 * m onth  over 150 
ch an n e ls  C o n U c t  Strat-O - 
Sp h e ra  Sa te llite  S y s te m s  
i d iv ision  of Strat-O -Span . In- 
c i U S  50. B raa sa . Ill C a ll 
toll Ire s  1 4 0 0 4 4 2 -9 3 1 0

nc3-27(3-27

JUST A R R IV E D  La rge  se le c 
tion ot sp r in g  s ilk  flowers. 
C om e  m sn d  b righ ten  your 
hom e H a rm s H o m s  Fu r
n ish in g s  C h enoa. 815-945- 
2731

C3-27/4-3

LIVESTOCK

WANTED

1 A M  Interested  In ad o p t in g  
an In fa n t  II you know  of 
anyone  w ho is  c o n s id e r in g  
p la c in g  a ch ild  up lor a d o p 
tion p le a s *  call 30 9 -74 54  234  
Collect.

C3-20/4-10

A L U M IN U M  C A N S :  S m a sh e d  
and  in p la stic  bag. 24 c a n ts  
par p o u n d  Top  p r ice s  pa id  
lor copper b rass, a lum inum , 
a n d  farm  sc ra p  (no  tin or 
wire). Fa irbury  S c ra p  M a ts !  
8 1 5 4 9 2  2631

•3-27/4-24

P A R T -T IM E  he lp  to a s s is t  a 
lady in her horn* Rep ly  to 
M  R E 296 S  Elm. El P a s o  
6173*

*3-27/3-27

Y O R K S H IR E  an d  c ro ssb re d  
b o ars and  gilts. G oo d  se le c 
tion H 8 M  Pork Farm . Ph  
815-692 3838 or 81 5 4 9 2 -
3006

c l  1-16/tin

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  l in t  cu ttin g  
hay lor sale. $1 BO /bal* or 
buy by the ton in la rge  rou n d  
b a le s Three m ile s north ol 
Fairbury C a ll 61 5492-3367  

c3-20/ttn

Y O U N G  lay in g  hens. E x 
ce llent laye rs Rabb its, hut
ches. reg istered  n u b ian  
g o a ts  Ph  815-5*4-2931.

C3-27/4-3

MOBILE HOMES

EL P A S O  Trailer lots lor rent. 
Very re a so n ab le  Ph  309-
527-2295

C3-20/3-27

12x55 T W O  B E D R O O M  
Large  kitchen, d in in g  area, 
carpeted  d rape s a n d  cu r
ta in s two w indow  air co n d i
tioners w asher/dryer
hookup  utility sh e d  
R e a so n ab ly  priced  Ph  
81 5492-9592  until 6 30 p m.: 
692-2965 alter 6 30 
w eekdays

C3-27/4-3

REAL ESTATE

F A IR B U R Y  4-5 bedroom  
h o u se  2 story H ardw ood  
floors. natural woodwork, 
firep lace  and  g a ra g e  in b ack  
Ph 81 5492-2962

n c2 4 /ttn

F O R  S A L E  by ow ners. 2 
bedroom  ran ch  La rge  living- 
d in in g  ares. bath, k itchen  
with built-in  s to v*  top  and  
oven. utility room  with 
shower, heated  a ttach ed  
g a ra g e  Fu lly  in su la ted , ex
terior pa in t job 1983. Cen tra l 
sir. e co n o m ica l g a s  h a s t  
re a so n ab le  taxes. L ike  new  
carpet and  d rapes. Lo ca te d  
310 S  S e c o n d  A v a ,  C h e n o a .  
Ill C a ll 815-945-3031.

c2-27/t(n

F O R R E S T  Tw o bedroom  
borne 512.500 W ill co n s id e r  
contract. Palan  R e a l Estate  
S a le s  8 1 5 4  57 42 48 .

c3 4 /tfn

V A C A N T  LO T F ive lo t* In 
Block  4 in Thaw vill*. III. P rice  
1600 Ph  217-395-2554

•3-13/4-3

IN K E M P T 0 N :  Tw o story  
home. Tw o Iota. G a s  lu rn aca  
an d  water heater R e a so n 
ab le  C a ll 815492-3208.

c3-20ltfn

G R tD L E Y  Great deal. 9.5 
a s s u m a b l*  loan. Tw o story  
Co lon ia l. 2 f ir sp la c ss .  2 ’y 
bath*. 3 b edroom s. 2 car 
ga rage . C a ll 309-747-2133 or 
309-747-2902.

c3-20ltfn

C H A T S W O R T H  For sa l* , six  
a c re s  In s id e  city lim its. C a ll 
309-962-9*11

*3-2713-27

C O L F A X :  N ice  country  horn*. 
2V i m ile s  from  Colfax. R a n c h  
house . 4 acre*. C a l l D a v *  
S a n d a g *  30 9 -7234649

c3-27ltfn

WORK WANTED

B A B Y S IT T IN G  se rv ice s in m y  
home. M o n d ay  th rough  F ri
day. Jaan  Doran
615492-2996

c3-13/ttn

W IL L  D O  b aby sitt in g  in m y 
horn* or you rs Mrs. 
Lau ren ce  W a ll*  8 1 5 4 8 6  
2479

C3-20/3-27
E X P E R IE N C E D  n u r s e 's  a id s  
n eeds lu ll tim e posit ion  a t  
live-in lor e lderly a s  p e rso n a l 
attendant. R e fe ren ce s Ph. 
*1 5 4 6 6 -3 4 2 9

c3-2 7/4-3

A LL  K IN D S  carpentry, w ood 
work. pa in ting, roofing, p lu m 
b ing. ate Ph. 815489-2249.

•3-27/4-3
L IC E N S E D  ch ild  car*. I have  
o p e n in gs . C a ll S a n d y  815- 
692-2530

*3-27/4-17
B A IL E Y  S  Strip  Shop . 
O n arga . Furniture, d o ors  an d  
cab in e ts  225 N  C h attn u t.  
Ph. 1415-266-7755

C3-27/4-1 7

NOTICES

H *  R B L O C K  - Federa l state, 
an d  out-ot-stata retu rns  
prepared  lor ind iv idua ls, 
b u sin e ss,  an d  Is rm  Let u s  
help  you with gu aran teed,  
year-round service. fair 
p r ie s t  605 E. Locust. F a ir
bury Ph  815492-4477

• t-30/ttn

C L E A R Y  B u ild in g s  • E rec ted  
or M a la r ia l p a c k a ge s  Pre 
d e s ign e d  an d  Pre-engi- 
neered C o m m e rc ia l or 
A gr icu ltu ra l Ron  G u e st  
dealer, ca ll 654-2606

C2-27/7-31
B A K E  S A L E  Friday. S a tu r
day. M a rch  29. 30 at Cou n try  
C h r istm a s  south  of Forrest  
on R o u t*  47.

C527/3-27

GARAGE SALES

CARPETS AND RUGS to be 
shampooed. Reasonable.
Dave Kaeb. Fairbury. Ph. 
•15492-2282.

c03-25ftfn
OLD SCRAP IRON and junk 
farm machinery. Will pay *10 
a ton. Will pick up. Call after 
8 p.m. Ph. 8154353303.
L c*-1*/lfn

GOQP USED exercise bike. 
Call 815*92-2*04 after 5 
weekdays.

nc2-27/ffn

STAMP collection* and 
stamped envelopes from 
l*4 0 'a  to 1*40. Call 
•15492-2*** or *15892- 
2*7* for appointment.

•520/527 
WANTED: Used black and 
wtitla snlargar and darkroom 
•upplias. Call *15*8527*2.

*527/44

C H A T S W O R T H  
room trailer 
6353543

Two
Call

A N C H O R  C lo th in g  sa le  B 
Line  sam ple . Half p r ice  or 
below. La rge  se lection  from  
live sty lists. A ls o  over 100 
sty le * o l do ll c lo lh a t  to lit 
C a b b a g e  P a tch  s ize  do lls. 
Priced  SO ce n ts  to  *1 0  
Friday. M a rch  29. 9-5;
Saturday. M a rch  30. 5 5  at 
M ax in e  G ro a ts * .  R ura l Route.

C3-27/3-27

M O V IN G  SA L E : C o m e  and  
t s *  a ll th *  b a rga in s  at 
Fairbury  A c *  Hardw are. 205 
E Locust. So m e th in g  for 
everyone. New  item s ad ded  
daily  a t  w a move

C3-27/3-27

F L A N A G A N :  Friday. M a rch  
29. 6:30 a m .  lo  6 p.m.: 
Saturday. M arch  30. 7:30 a.m  
to 2 p.m  at F la n a ga n  
Co m m u n ity  Bu ild ing. Toys, 
hou seho ld . craft items, 
ch ildren  and  adult c lo th in g  

C3-27/3-27

F O R R E S T : K a rc h sr t.  221 E 
John. 9 a m  - 5 p m .  A p ril 4. 
5. 6. B a b y  item*, ate.

C3-27/4-3

R O B E R T S :  M arch  28 an d  29. 
B a.m. to •  p.m.; M a rch  30. 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 115 W aa l 
G reen  St. B lock  w est of 
lum beryard. T r lm b l*  resi
dence.

•52713-27

C A B B A G E  P A T C H  - 'O p e n  
H o u s e . "  M a rch  30. 9 - 3. one  
m ile sou th  o l S u n o c o  
Restaurant. Judy Pfiatsr. 
* 1 5 2 6 5 4 1 4 7 .  R e g u la r  and  
p re e m i*  c lo th **, lo gg in g  
su its. P .J 's. n igh tgo w n s,  
d iape rs, d ro sse s , b ib *  and  
m u ch  m ora. A lso  full and  
tw in qu ilts. M an y  n ice  E a s ie r  
gift*.

C527I3-27

LOST & FOUND

ESCORT radar dotoctor taken 
from M.C.I. alto north of 
Ortdley. *25 reward H return
ed. No questions asked. Ph. 
305747-3275.

•5201527

LOST: Grey and while 
coekattol bird. M found call 
3059257*7*. Roanoke and 
El Paso area.

C527/4-3

LOST: Ring In Fairbury araa 
Saturday. March 1*. Sen
timental value. Reward. Ph. 
•15492-2092

•527/527

FOUNO: Two small tamale 
dog*. On* ha* tag mark ad 
Mindy. Ph. 105*2744*4.

*527/527

C h a ls w o r th  8 1 5 4 3 5  3010 
C u l lo m  8 1 5 4 8 9 2 6 5 4  

E l P a s o  309 527 4600  

F o rre s t  8 1 5 4 5 7 4 4 6 2  
L e x in g lo n  3 0 9 3 6 5 8 7 1 4  

P iper C ity  8 1 5 4 9 6  7550

C h e n o a  81 5  9 45  3221 

C o l la x  309  723 2661 

Fa irb u ry  8 1 5 4 9 2  2366  

G n d le y  3 0 5 7 4 7  2079  

O n a rq a  815 268 7815

Tonlinua^Tor^pravIo
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ENTERTAINMENT

TV S A T E L L IT E  D ish  sy ste m s  
now  a va iia b l*  at Fa irbury  A p 
p lian ce  C o m *  in and  ask  
about an  ■ In -H om e D em o n 
stration ''. P r ice s  start at 
I t  795 Fairbury A p p lian ce s.  
202 E Lo c u st

c9 13/ttn

R E N T  M O V IE S  S I F s irb ury  
A p p lian ce . Larger se lection  
ot V H S  titles Join our v id e o  
c lu b  and  save

ci i-7/tfn

L O S T  O n e -in ch  w ide g o ld  
bracelet R o se s  en graved  in 
silver R e w ard  C o n ta c t  
Sh aro n  Payn e  at 30 9 -36 5  
2711 or 309-365-8141

•3-27/3-27

FOR RENT

F A IR B U R Y  M od ern  2
bedroom  m obile  hom e lor 
rent payable  w eekly or 
m onth ly Ph  815-692-4487.

cl2 -22 /tfn

G R ID L E Y  S to rage  space. 
snow m obile , cam pers, boats, 
etc Joe K in g  309-747-2905.

c6-28/ttn

U N F U R N IS H E D  O N E  and  two  
bedroom  apartm ents with  
a p p lia n c e s  Laundry  fscflit iaa  
end  off street park ing. 
C on ven ien t location  R e f
e ren ce s an d  d e p osit  re
qu ired  Ph  815 692-2060  
w eekdays  After 6 30 p.m. 
and  w eekends. p h o n e  
81S-692-2273

c7-26/t»n

EL P A S O  Two bedroom  
apartm ent la rge  liv ing room, 
d in in g  room and krtchan. 
Water, heat, and  g a rb a g e  
fu rn ish e d  R e fe ren ce s N o  
pets K en  Faulk. Ph. 
309-527-4245 or 527-6284

d O -10 /tfn

bed-
815-

c 1 1-7/ttn

C H A T S W O R T H  Three b e d 
room h o u se  for rent Ph on e  
Gary D o hm an  815-635- 
3543

C11-14/tfn

G R ID L E Y  Two bedroom  
apartm ent. Carpeted, clove, 
re lrigerator. w alk ing d is tan c e  
ol post otfice sn d  groce ry  
store P h o n e  after 4 p m  
309-747-2905

c1 -23/ttn

IN F O R R E S T  Tw o 6edroom  
sn d  one  bedroom  apart
m ents Refrigerator an d  stove  
fu rn ish ed  Ph  815-657-8668  

C l-3 0 ll(n

EL P A S O  O n e  bedroom  
apartm ent with a p p lia n ce s  
and g a ra g e  space . 5150/m o  
Ph 309-5274050

c2-t 3/ttn

F A IR B U R Y  4-5 bedroom  
h o u se  $375 N o  p e ls  D eposit  
required  Ph  815-692-2962

nc2-20/t!n

EL P A S O  For rent with 
option  to buy. two bedroom  
115 baths. 2-car ga rage , well 
in su lated. S2S0/m o p lu s  
d eposit Ph on e  F la n agan  
815-796-4225 belore 8 p m

c3-8ltln

EL P A S O  Two bedroom  
apartm ent fully carpeted, 
stove and  refrigerator, like 
new. references, deposit  
G oo d  lor one  or two 
reaso n ab le  rent Ph  309- 
527 2369

c3-6/tln

C O L F A X  M ack inaw  View  
Apartm ents. 320 Epst Main. 
O ne  bedroom  with stove, 
relrigerator. w asher and  
dryer fu rn ished  For Sen ior 
C itizen s and  H an d icap pe d  
Security  deposit required  
Eq u a l H o u s in g  Opportun ity  
C a ll S ie m se n  M an agem en t. 
217-764-8343 or 217-784- 
5364 co llect

c3-6/1fn

L E X IN G T O N : Apartm ent.
C lean. fully fu rn ished  
In c lu d in g  utilities E ffic iency  
S210 an d  one  bedroom  *225. 
Ph. 3 0 5 3 6 5 7 2 4 1 .

c3-6/tln

F A IR B U R Y : O n e  and  two 
bedroom  apartm ents Stove, 
refrigerator, cu rta in s  and  
water fu rn ished  Centra l air. 
D epo sit and referenca  
required. Ph  815692-3010  or 
692-4471.

c 5 1 3 IH n

P IP E R  C IT Y  Three bedroom  
h o u se  for rent. N o  pets. 
D eposit required. C a ll 
217-3*8-2853 attar 6 p.m.

c3-13/tfn

EL PASO - Eureka. Nice on* 
and two bedroom apartment* 
with appliance*, air condi
tioned, large closets, modern 
good Insulation. No pets. Ph. 
S09-S274S41.

*520/527
GRIDLEY: Fairly new mobile 
home *22* per month. Taro 
bedroom mobile home *150 
per month. Taro lot* for 
mobile homes Full cement 
pad* M S  per month. Reuben 
8toller 305747-27*0.

C520/527
EL PASO. Available April 1. 
upper apartment. taro 
bodraomt, hoot and garbage 
furnished. Garage. No pets 
Reference* and deposit 
required. S22Sfmo Ph. S15 
745*7*0.

e520ftfn

ROANOKE: House for rant 
smell taro bedrooms, doubt* 
g a ra g e  Garden site, .* aero*. 
* 190/mo Ph. 305394-2459

C520/527

EL PASO: Apartment
*i65/mo. Deposit required, 
water and garbage furnished 
Call Randy at 305*27-424*
or 527-2714.

c520/ttn
El PASO: Trailer lot* for rent, 
very reasonable Ph. 305
527-2295

C520/527
FORREST One bedroom fur
nished apartment. Ph.
*15-857-8274.

c520/ttn
CHATSWORTH. House for 
rent with option to buy. 4 
bedroom. 2 baths, double 
garage, large yard with 
garden plot. One block from 
school. Ph. 305527-4*21.

*527/527
EL PASO. Taro bedroom 
mobile home partially 
furnished. *1*0 pfu* utilities 
Rex Pinkham 305527-2435.

c527/tfn

EL PASO: Trailer space, 
cement pad and patio. *60. 
Rex Pinkham 305527-2435.

c527fttn

FAIRBURY: Tara bedroom 
energy efficient apartment: 
Ph 815*92-3435 or 892- 
3244

c527/tfn
EL PASO: Tara bedroom 
mobile home on private lot. 
Central air. recently 
remodeled One car garage. 
Ph 3053655611.

*3-27/527
GRIDLEY: Two bedroom
home, large kitchen, utillfy 
'oom. living room, full bath. 
Ph 305747-2193.

C527I4-3

LEXINGTON: Three bedroom 
apertment. Available April 4. 
Carpeted and clean. Call
309-827-8513.

•527/527

FAIRBURY: Interdrcl* deluxe 
upstairs two bedroom 
apartment. Appliance*, hast 
and water furnished. Ph.
815-692-3512.

c527/tfn
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house Close to business 
district. *290 par month plus 
utilities Ph. S15-6S7-M1*.

C527/4-3 •
UPSTAIRS apartment. Unfur
nished *125. Cell *15-6*5 
2131. Exco Inc.. Cullom.

c527/tfn

PIANO TUNING, complete

FOR SALE OR RENT

FAIRBURY: Fully furnished 
two bedroom trailer. Washer, 
dryer, two-car garage. Water 
furnished. Deposit. No pets. 
Ph. 815-692-3702 attar 5 p.m.

*520/527

PETS-

BOBBI'S DOG HOUSE: Call 
Ing hours 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.. 
Monday through Wednesday 
t  Saturday. Thawville 
217-3*7-2397.

c520fttn

EASTER bunnies - Lop eared 
or Red Satin*. Pedigree. *5. 
Ph. *159457430.

C520/4-3
LAB/HUSKY pups. Ph. 
217-3*7-2359.

•527/4-3
MINIATURE dachshunds. 
AKC registered, alx weeks 
On* tan tamale, one black 
end tan male. Ph. 305725 
2661 days. 305725*301 
evenings.

nc527/4-10

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter 
ing. windows, building*, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop. Fairbury.

c12-2*/tfn

DRAPERIES - Shop at home 
-for appointment call 
anytime. Lots' Drapery, 
Chenoa. Ph. *15-945-47*2.

C04-12/tfn
PIANO TUNING end repair. 
Robert Cummins, 131* Olan- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 
309-8*52702.

C0t-07/tfn

TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removal, at** slump removal. 
Fro* estimates. Insured. 
Parry Price. Onarga. Ph. 
1152*57*12.

c05 l 4/tfn

SONNY’S  PAINT • REPAIR S 
Radiator Shop, 312 E. Locust, 
Fairbury. HI. Rh. *15*92- 
26*3.

C02-14/tfn
TUCKPOINTING, 
pia alar Ing,

foundations. Triple O Con
struction, George Owcerz Jr., 
El Paso. Ph. *05*27-4240.

c11-20/tin
PIANO TUNING and rapatr. 
CaH Herb Bachtofd, *15*92- 
2711 or *15**2-2997 after *  
p.m. weekdays.

c12-2/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava an 
haatfng and cooling cool 
CaH Honegger Ineulatton. For 
tree estimate calf collect 
Bt5M7-BS12.

c 1-5* 3/tfn

Ceil 915*353934 or 
•35319*. Rogor Coventry.

C4-21/Itn

PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed Shirley Meenen Ph. 
915BS7-838S. Pam Sort Ph. 
•15M 523M . Raaaonabta.

c522/ttn

MANN’S UPHOLSTERY. Lax- 
Ington. Fra* estimate*, pick
up and delivery. Large fabric 
selection end furniture 
repair Call 3053*5*1 M .

c2-*fttn
DEL'S SMALL Engine Repair. 
430 East Locust Chetsworth. 
Rapatr alt makes of mowers, 
trimmers and chain saws. Ph. 
•15-8353*49. *  - S.

c1517ftfn

DISPOSAL COMPANY - Wa 
have low, low rates on gar- 
bog* pick-up and other mlsc. 
junk. Wa .wHI pick-up 
anywhere. Wa have dump 
boxes and barrel* wa can 
deliver to your homo or 
business. CaH for our low. 
low rale* attar I  p.m. Ph. 
•15*353303.

Cl2-S/tfn
PAINTING. Raasonabl* rat**. 
Call Tom M l**. Ph. 
•15-602-2253.

el 2-1 */tfn
COMPUTAX INCOME TAX 
Sorvfco: Buaineaa, farm and 
Individual returns confiden
tially prepared. Experienced. 
Ph. Joan Ricketts 01S/8S7- 
•1*2 or Juno Stage! *15/692- 
3012. If no ansarar. calf *16/ 
•92-2441. ct-2/tfn

INCOME TAX assistance. In
dividual, farm and smaH 
business returns H. Nash. 
Ph. * f  5*92-370* anytime.

c l-9/tin
INCOME TAX preparation 
-Larry Carr, Candied Public 
Accountant will prepare all 
types of income tax return*

types of accounting services. 
Available by appointment on
ly. Ph. Shafor-Poarson Agen
cy In Chet*worth t1 5 *3 5  
3124 lo arrange appoint
ment*.

cl-9/tfn
INCOME TAX preparation. 
Cell for appointment. Carol 
Froeftch 815-6*52537

C2-6/4-10

INTERIOR and exterior pain
ting, tape drywaH. Celling 
texturized, wall washing. In
sured. Osar 30 years ex
perience Ph. *15*45710*. 
Franklin (Cubby) White.

•S-W527

PICTURE frames. Custom 
mad% Over 100 moldings lo 
ehooaa from. Picture* mat- 
tod Strichory stretched 
Jo *'* From* and Hobby 
Shop. 409 E. Walnut SL. Fair
bury. HI. Ph. 915992-26*7.

•5*/5 27

MONTGOMERY Sowing 
Machine Co Repair all 
makes. Guaranteed Fra* 
pick up and del Ivory Ph. 
3053*57241 or 3053 *5  
7471.

• 3-5527

MAJOR APPLIANCE Repair. 
Factory-trained service
technician for General Elec
tric, Speed Queen. Tappen. 
Litton, Jenn-AIr, and others 
Experienced CaH Yordy'a. 
True Value. Flanagan, 
•1570522*9.

•513/53

WILL DO baking to order 
pie*, cookie*, cakes, rotla. 
bread, etc. Donna Bachman 
•15*32-5592. Forrest.

c513/4-3

CABBAGE PATCH doll 
cloth**. Alao arid do any 

sawing, crocheting, 
quIH*. ate. Ex

perienced. Donna Bachman 
•15532-5592, Forrest.

c513/4-3

CALL OR WRITE tor your 
FREE booklet explaining 
Satellite TV. JS Electronic*. 
Jake Stock)#, R.R. 2. Box t03. 
Colfax, IL 91729. Ph. 305 
723-8*3*. Quality salsa and 
sendee.

•513/53

WALLPAPERING. Reason
able rates. Fra* sail mates 
and references Debbi* 
Dillon 305747-317* even
ings.

'  c5t 3/tfn

LAWN ROLLINO with heavy 
roller Garden tilling • tractor 
tutors (small and large). Also 
hand tiller. Wilmer Stork. Ph. 
•15-892-3***.

*520/524

TUTORING X-3. 
months. Fourteen yoara 
leaching experience Ph. 
305827-5524, Saturday, 512.

•527/527

WILL DO furnHur* 
raftntahing. Reasonable 312 
W. Elm, Fairbury. Ph. 815 
8*2-3184 alter 4:30 p.m. 
Helen Bockhotf.

C527/527

YARD ROLLING and garden 
tilling. Ph. *158*2-3485.

C527/5J

HELP WANTED

MATURE responsible women 
to car* lor Intent end Ihra-ln 
home of Naperville family 
with Saunamln background. 
Excellent salary. Weekends 
tree. Reference* required. 
Phone day - 312-3*52700 
and evening • 312-357-5394.

c2-13/tfn

PART-TIME |obs! Supplement 
your Income now by Joining 
the Illinois Army National 
Guard. Starting pay la about 
SS an hour for on* weekend a 
month. Skill training and 
enlistment bonus** of up to 
32,000 also available. For In
formation about this oppor
tunity, call Tony Nevius In 
Pontiac el 915*4575*7 or 
call 1 -*05252-2*72. The 
Guard I* America At It* Beat!

C2-20/52B

THE COUNTY Liners Band for 
hire. Specializing In wed
dings and private partis*. For 
more Information phono our 
manager at 305723-8217.

*520/510

NEED CAPABLE person to 
car* for Infant althor In Iho 
Lake Bloomington area or 
coma to our Lake Bloom
ington homo Monday through 
Friday. Call 3053*58023 
attar 5:00.

•527/527

EL PASO: Mel* or female to 
work • p.m. - 2 a.m. or 7 p.m. 
-3 a.m. Apply in person at 
Cakos and Catering. 1*4 E. 
Main after 4 p.m.

C513/53

ACTIVITY AIOE 
hospital la accepting appttca 
tions tor a perVtkm* activity

Car
i geriatric pattanta prefer

red. For more tntermattew 
contact Personnel Oopi, 
Fairbury Hospital. *1 * 5  5th 
St. Faktoury. HL *173*. Ph. 
•158*2-234*.

C517/527

PART-TIME worker* needed 
to assist arith housekeeping, 
personal oars er companion 
care with son lor citizens in 
tha El Paso araa. Apply In 
parson at Maple La am 
homes, 700 N. Main, Eureka 
or call 3054*7-2337.

C527/527

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HAVE A fashion store of your 
own. Lot our National com
pany eselst you. All popular 
brands: Cahrin Klein, Gloria 
Vanderbilt, Bobbie Brooks, 
Sergio Valent*, Santa Cruz, 
Tomboy. Eaprtt, and more 
3*.500 to S1B.400, beginning 
inventory, fixture*, auppll**, 
airfare and training. For Infor
mation call Ed Brandi collect 
405235509*.

nc527/527

HERBA .. . '*  IroubtefUnIHte's 
gain! Five level*. Ground 
floor. Load director SO H off 
plus slock option, before 
April 1. Everyone's swit
ching! CaH Herbs -  bonus 
winner* 1-502842-3323.

nc527/527

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? CaH 
Birthright. 309-4S2-M23.

• 1-23/1-3 S

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
fra* In thle classification for 
tour weeks. nd-30/ttn

M O N D AY, M arch 1*. 11*5 
A D M IT T E D

James Smith, Chenoa, Medical. 
D ISM IS S E D

Reuben Hacker, Fairbury; 
Rebecca Cleary, Odell.

M rs.

TU ESD A Y , M arch II, 11*5 
A D M IT T E D

Mrs. Sharon Klehm. Chalsworth, 
Medical; O. Ros* Hildreth. Fairbury. 
Medical.

D ISM IS S E D
Elm er H. Smith, Chalsworth; Mrs. 

Laurel Grimes, Cullom; M rs. Ettia Faye 
Brackman. Fairbury.

W ED N ESD A Y , Marc:t 20. m s  
A D M IT T E D

Matter Steve Billerbeck, Jr., Kempton. 
Surgical.

D ISM IS S E D
M rs. Hazel Alstadt, Forrest; Ersle 

Quick, Piper City.

TH U RSD AY, M arch 21. IM S 
A D M IT T E D

Mrs. M arilyn Todd, Fairbury, Medical. 
D ISM IS S E D

Mrs. Sharon Klehm, Chatsworth.

F R ID A Y , March 22. IM S 
A D M IT T E D

Mrs. Lillian Johansen, Fairbury.

Medical; Hershel Bauman, Strawn, 
Surgical.

D ISM IS S E D  
James C. Smith, Chenoa.

SATU RD A Y. March 23. IM S 
A D M IT T E D

M rs. Lana Endres, Chatsworth, 
Accident; M rs. Annie Hulbert, Fairbury, 
Medical; M rs. Lillian Holt, Fairbury, 
Medical.

D ISM IS S E D
M rs. Jaan Grider and baby boy. Piper 

City.

SUNDAY. March 24, tits 
No admittance.

D IS M IS S E D
Thomas Golladay, Fairbury; M rs. 

M ary Felts, Chatsworth; Steva Billerbeck, 
Jr.. Kempton; M rs. Lillian Holt, 
Fairbury; Mrs. Lois Leonard, Fairbury; 
M r*. Grace Hummel, Chatsworth, 
transferred to Methodist hospital in 
Peoria.

F A IR B U R Y  H O SP ITAL B IRTH S:
To Mr. and M rs. Joseph Grider, Piper 

City, a baby boy born on Thursday, M arch
2t, 1M5 at t: M a .m . weighing 7 lbs. and 74k
ozs.

To Mr. and M rs. M ark Clark, Piper 
City, a baby boy born Friday. /March 22, 
IM S at 7:30 p.m. weighing • lbs. 19V* ez.

Associate Court News
Far weak at March I* tkrxaah >1. IMS 
JvOtt Chari** Frank. FraaMlaa

Cart Ma|*n, II. Camatl. Criminal 4*m*aa I* 
praearty. 1*4, a mat raeinrUIxa. (Cimpfitati.

Paste* Cravar. 21. PaaMac. Dtctptiv* practical. 
Faun* nat evilly. (Cametalat).

Ml chill Me Cm . M. Pvntiac. I email at hattary. 
Otmitaa* an Malm Mafia*. (Camplalnt).

Drank J. KaaMar. K  Pantiac. Oacaplfvt practical. 
U*. a m*». ivearvtilan, (Camptotal).

Jaha TteBate. >., ft. Dwtfhf. Unlaw at* at waagan. 
Ptimmai a* Malm Malian. ICim*total)

J*H PaSari . CaraaS, Criminal a*m*a* t* praearty, 
Otamtiaae an Slat* Malian. (Camel*tnt).

DaaM C. *#*#», Pvntiac. Dacapttv* practical. Ma t*. 
II mat i*e*rvte!*a, (Cam*taint)

OanM E. BaHat. PaaHac. Dacapttv* practical, in. II 
mat laeanrtilia. (Cametalat).

MM* O. Cay a*. M. Emtaataa. ha china Brtvtaa. Mas, 
I year can* Bitch.. 1 wmfcaam 1*4, (Caaaty)

Mtchail J. Tamar, It. Black*lam. latarUrin* with 
tret. <m*. Bp*., Uaa, I yaar c*«B Pitch, (Dwteht) 

Brace 4hright. I*. PawtUc. Criminal earn*** la 
~lt. I rear laparvUtaa, (Camplalnt).

. M. PaaHac. Attempt matt anear uaa. 
«* Matt**, (Camplalnt)

i J. Banter. ZS. SprfaaWaM, Obatrachna a peace 
•Wear, SM. (Camptatat)

Jama* J. Banter, is. IprtaetllH, tea valM D.L.. M2. 
(Cametalat).

DtaaM O. MHIar, Jr.. V. PaaHac.
pracHcaa. Ml, 4 aw* aaparvtataa. (Camplitat).

OaaaM 0. MHter, Jr., v. PaaHac. 0
pracHcaa, OT, t aw* aapinrliUa, (CaawteWtt.

~ “  0. MMar. at.. V. PaaHac. Dacapttv*
. Ml, a aw* taparvMaa. (Caawlslat).
I W. Celts*, si, PwMec. HI treat el a lea. ua. 

(Dundy).
Jaawa O. Madd. M. Ode*. P*H te ttep at rite Ufa.

ws. taaaat.

Hay Lyn Jaahtat. 25. Pantiac. O.L. axpIrM. W7. 
(Paattac).

T*4« a  Wane*. 2*. Dwteht. - r —  . u *. (Mata) 
Stem . L Laaatae,... P m d U T E w I *  SM, (Mat.).

^ * ĉ >,<! /  Tamar. If, Slackitaa*, Uataw 4amap* la

Mkhael J. Tamar, tt. Steckttwta. Laavta* aw 
at am accl OftmteaM an SWtea MaHaa, (Dwteht).

Vlratala L. WWIWy. M. PawtUc. Oft tratftc cant 
tteaal, SM  Pan* tart.. (State).

Hahart M. Eawarmaa. n . Pakhary. OH frame cant 
Baric#. 14*. (Caaaty).

IM aeUt V. Travta. It. Pakhary. Pall W raBaca waaB.
W*. (Permit).

JamM a. Stud. M. PaaHac. SpaaSMa,Mt. (Parma)) 
Jacqaalhw K. Hadawa, 12.

(Dwteht).
Jaaaak O. Brawar. J),

(Pantiac).
■ •kart E. Stmmaaa. It, OUcae*. Unlaw paa* at 

ceaaaMt. tM  haaB fart.. I Canute tat)
. f T *  •'PaB. 41. OBaS. DfaarBarty cwMact. 
OtemWaaB *a  Stotw MaHaa. (Camplalnt).

T* y » -  * -  n .  OtriUd. Hachteat Brivta*. 
1 7~ p 4. Btech, (Dwqht).

abTfoLShri*1*' *•' 1
J«ka H. TteBate. Jr., j). Crim. Beaw** W praparty.

X tU r " * - * - ,o-^ >
M k h a d  *  ASSay Dadwa. PaaHac. pkt, r i e  
*NH A ShaaBa Cask. U a a  Fatal, hay. p ita s  
H M tr l A  LaAaa Trakwr, Parraat, bay. P i le *
M ari* baas*. I earn. bay. Ptt-M
H * i* r  saB Laaaat Carta. PaaHac, bay. P i le s
Peat *  Nancy Tlarfci. Onarpa. ik t.  P ll-W
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Rail, toy 11} RS 
TKmmi A CoKmb MtWw, Pwntiac 
Ktvm A Jan# Morntof). Chenea. ft 
RliRy A LinA# Frig<lm*n FatrAwr 
Alltn A Joan l#hr Pontiac. Nay. J 

MARRIAGES
TMa Ann Motion A Jaffr#y Alai 

Pantiac. 1 U AS
Cynlhta Ann A#ck#r A Eric Thoma 

CAam#a»«n. I 2J«J 
OCATHS

Fr#d A GamRlin, U A#li«vtll« 
1-SAAS

I. W»lAvr Owrfiam. N. Pontiac, J ♦ 
La# A#ll# MiU#r. 74. Houston TM I 

A Minank, i 9 AS
ltth#r Ann Itchtr. tt. Tollaham. 

FlanOfan. MIAS
R#v. R#6#rt Walhtr Awtt#r. |l. Po 
OI#nn 0 Commons. IS. Aalavta U 

MIAS
Lu#ll« M GalloKuc. 41. Ranloul. Ii 

MIAS
Am#lia Hinnchs. u. Ponlioc, 1 n 
L#na M MeroAtth. 57. Normal. 1 
Mory Jan# Rowland. 5). Pontiac. 
Lucy M Sc hook. tS Pontiac. 1 II 
Jao#ph W Aalli 72. Chatsworth, 
Crac# A Morrtsi#y. H. Ponhac. 
Opal Long. Tt. Gibson City. »c 

J HASAndrew R Mor1#ns#n t2. Pontia 
Valter* Wrode. M Savoy Form 

MIASVida Tramor $3, Str#ator, 3 14A 
W Ernest Grace. 10. Fatrbwry. 
Maggie A Mann. M. Pontiac. J 

WARRANTY OEEOS
Merle L Durham A wl.. lo Lawn 

|t ten J/f/77 si eU «R S Hi.SO? 
Add Pontiac

Franctt L Melvin A wl . to Albei 
•en j/r/gj sio (R S S)4> 11 B I* Fei 

Paul Zehr A wl . lo Paul Zehr 
3/S/IS lit etc (R S >NW«NW‘i 
Sec 7t 20 4. SW1. SE * Sec 24 
24 21 1; W i E’i SE»4 Sec 24 20 2 Alvin J Austin A wl.. lo Mary E 
1/7/05 Nat love A affection IRS 
Sec 14. esc E 50 acs m twp 29 0 

Alvin J Austin A wl . lo Alvin 
Grs J/7/05 Nal love A atfechon (R| 
14 A E 50 acs ol S* j SW 4 Sec 14 

Beverly L Bearden, formerl1 
dealing with her sole A separate 
Taulbee Jr . A wl . |t. ten 2/20/051 
100* ol NW 4 B I exc S 10 Pottons| 

Melvin E Lewis to Quentin T< 
tens 1/29/iS fto etc (R S I S 100 
Patton's Add Fairbury

Evelyn P Kittle a widow, to 
1/10'OS HO (R.S U 50) Undtv ’ 2 m| 
E*» SW*i Sec I 70 0. A N>i SE'b 

Waldon West Development 
Thomat W Ewmg A Donovan Gat 
J/S/R5 tto etc (R s ) That pt 
142 Sao acs ol NE<« Sec 70. that 
NE*4 Sec 70 A that pt ot NE « 
SW* Sec 2» 20 5 Pt S'7 Sec 2 
Fetrway Vievi S O being a rev 
S/DApt NE1 * Sec 70 A NW * Se<
4. 0, >1 12 12 14. 15 14 11 It.'20 
29 20 21 33 24 37 U A 40 

Gary Eldon Bays ton div.. 
Bayston J 12-A5 510 (R S 1 l 7 A 
Add Pontiac

Stanley W Austin Awl toFrai 
ten 3 I2'«S Si etc IR S 355) Lis 
Add Pontiac

Ervin Fehf A wf to Edwin H 
IR S ) W 00 acs of SW 4 Sec 32 
also mc loi parcel. Begat SE c<
etc

E d w in  H  F r h t  A  w l  lo O m n i:

110 (R S 327) W U acs ol SW. 4 
acs A also me toi parcel 
01 SW * etc

Juniors to 
draw ing  f< 
at a lum ni

The Fairbury Jr. 
sponsoring a 60-70 alumni I 
April 13 at 7 p.m. at Fairt^ 
school.

Over 500 invitations wei| 
basketball players, cheerle 
from Fairbury, Forrest and 
played, cheered or coached I

Great care was taken n | 
but we have heard of seve 
received their invitations. I 
received yours and are inte| 
Barb Taylor at 692-2496.

Watch your local paper I 
game.

Proceeds from this eve| 
between Fairbury Girls 
and Prairie Central school t

The Fairbury Junior 
hold a drawing to give awa 
recorder at the 60570s 
game April 13 at Fal 
school.

Businesses in Fairbury,| 
Strawn, Wing and Chat 
contacted to donate . 
donated thus far are Cer 
Fairbury Fair board, For 
Supermarket, National 
First State Bank of Fon- 
free rental on an infant 
Junior Woman's club.

J)

9)

9

Annount
restrii

O F F IC E  HO< 
by  a p p o in tm l  

M o l

H e r  o f f ic e  
S t .

APPCHM
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}e Four

ACTIVITY A IM  • Fatrbwry
IhoapHal It •ce*e«nt I—Uct
Itton* lor • pert Mm* tctMty

il’of
i geriatric pattente praler- 

For moro IM atwH o t  
■ contact Foroomtol Dope, 
lFalrbury HoopHol, H I  A  It *  
1st. Falrtoory, Ft IW H .  Ph. 
l l t M M - i M

CV17IV27

PART-TIME wort art 
I to aoalot wWi iMwaokooptaf, 

par tonal cara or companion 
car# with tanka cHtiona In 

I tha El Pato araa. Apply In 
I paraon at Mapla Lawn 

anaa. 700 N. Main, Eureka 
|or call 308-487-2887.

03-2719-27

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HAVE A ftahlon tlora of your 
own. Lot our National com
pany aaalat you. A ll popular 
brands: CahHn KW n, Gloria 
Vanderbilt, Bob61a Brooks, 
Sergio Vslanla, Santa Crus, 
Tomboy. Esprit, and morn. 
38.500 to 310,400, baginning 
Inventory. Natures, supplies, 
airfare and training. For Infor
mation call Ed Brandt collect 
405-238-5008.

ncS-2713-27
HERBA . . .'s  trouMarUniHfa’s 
gain! Five levels. Ground 
floor Lead director SO S off 
plus slock option,
April 1. Everyone's 
chlng! Call Herbs -  bonus 
winners 1-502-842-3323.

XC3-27I3-27

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
Birthright. 308-452-0023.

*1-2311-1!

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE  
tree In this classification for 
lour weeks. nc 1-30/tin

prshel Bauman, Strewn,

D ISM IS SE D  
tm ilh, Chenoa

f DAY, March 21, IM S 
A D M IT T E D

Endres, Chati worth, 
Annie Halbert, Fairbury. 
Lillian Holt, Fairbury,

D ISM IS S E D
I  Grider and baby boy, Piper

AY, March 24, IM S 
nee.
D ISM IS SE D
lladay, Fairbury; M rs. 

Iiatsworth; Steve Blllerback, 
»n; M rs. Lillian Holt, 
-s. Lois Leonard, Fairbury;

Hummel, Chats worth, 
to Methodist hospital in

4 0 SP IT A L  B IRTH S:
S M rs. Joseph Grider, Piper 
oy born on Thursday, March 
ia.m . weighing 7 lbs. and 74a

id M rs. M ark Clark, Piper 
boy born Friday, M arch 22, 
m. weighing 8 lbs. 18V» oi.

: News
a. Pwrttac. O.L. w ains. «s», 

n. tM sM . tM .swa. tss, (Mat*).
we. ti. Pwnuc. tn i s iy, w . (ttotot

it.

mr. it. Sii dntw i. t M n  a w p  tv

wr. It. Btwfcstam. Ltsvlag Ow team 
! ■  W W  M S t a .  (OwtyMI. 

IkMIvy. **. PteNsc. Ob traNk c m  
wi.. t Stott)

"V V . a .  FtkSvry. bit Ir tH k  cant Sy>.
iv*». It, Fslrkvry, Fall la raOaca •

M. FWMac.lsaa4las.SM.
i. It.

war. It. Fwnac. Wl ito* Up, MS.

Panto i. firt. sm s  
i Caak. Lana PaUS. bay, SUM 
■a Tratanr, Farraat. bay. SUM 
3acar. bay. SUM 
•am Carts. Fan Mac. bay, SUM 
Tlarks. Oaarga, • « .  SUM

W t
.\u *t>7 1 -w> ~ - n .* V-
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D*4to tMiMs CXtU. Buy 3 H AS 
Tlwmol A Cotloon Mtlvw. Pwnhec. |iri. MS AS 
Kevin A l«M MorntoR. Chtnoo, §irl. 3 1 85 
lUnAy A Lind* Friô min Fetrfcwry girt. ) 1 U 
Alton A Jton Zehr RoniId C } s AS

MARRIAGES
Tito Ami Melton A Jeffrey A ton M*Utn tom et 

Ptofuc. 1 18 AS
Cynthia Ann lockor A En< Thomas Johnson, both et 

OWRtoifA. MJ AS 
DEATHS

FroA A Oambim, 44. Belleville I armor I y of Car noil 
MAAS

I. Wilbur Durham. A0. Pontiac. M AS 
Lao Bollo Miller. 74. Houston. TJt tormarty of (aridity 

A Mmonk. I t-AS
Etthor Ami Aocktr. 0t, Tullahoma. TN. formerly 01 

Flanagan- I it- AS
Rtv. Robert Walktr Autlor. |l. Pontiac. I 11 AS 
Oltnn D Commons. 7S. Aatavia. lor marly of Chtnoa.

I 1IAS
Luolia M Gallahuo. *0. Rontoul formorly of Cullom. 

J-II-AS
Amalia Hmrichs. 14. Pontiac. ) n AS 
Lana M Mtrodifh. S7. Normal. J ll-AS 
Mary Jana Rowland. SS. Pontiac. J 11 85 
Lucy M Schook. IS. Pontiac. J II AS 
Joseph W Aalti. 77. Chatsworth. ) tl AS 
Grace A Mornssoy. H. Pontiac. J H AS 
Opal Long. 71. Gibson City, formerly of Cullom 

3 IS AS
Andrew B Mortemen. 03. Pontiac. J 13 AS 
Valiere Wrode. OA. Savoy, formerly of Chatsworth, 

MIASVido Tramor 01. Streator. ) 14 OS 
W Ernest Grace. 00. Fairbury. 3 IS OS 
Maggie A Mann. m. Pontiac. 3 >4 OS 

WARRANTY OEEOS
Marie L Durham A wf.. to Lawrence E. Stacey A wt . |t ten 3/4/77 tl etc IRS HIM’ L S 6 4 Driving P«rfc 

Add PontiacFrsnct$ L Melvm A wf . to Albert W McCoy A wf.. |f 
Ion )/T/OSSlO(RS 134) L • B 14 Fell s ind Add Pontiac 

Paul 2ehr A wf . to Paul Zehr A wf tens in com 
J/S/0S S10etc IR S ) NW*« NWl* Sec 38 18 3; S'. SE'. 
Sac 74 20 4. SW's SE i Sac 74 70 3. NW's SE'* Sac 
24 20 3. W1 ] E') SE’* Sec 24 20 3

Alvin J Austin A wf.. to Mary E Austin, on of the Grs 
3/ 7/OS Nat tove A affection (R.S ) All of the S'» SW1 s 
Sac 14. e«c E SO acs in twp 74 0

Alvin J Austin A wf . to Alvin J. Austen, one of the 
Grs 3/7'OS Nat love A affection (R S ) ME1* SW*4 Sec 
14 A E SO acs of S>, SW1 a Sec 14 74 1

Beverly L Bearden, formerly Beverly L Lewis, 
dealing with her sole A separate property, to Ouentin 
Taulbee Jr A wt . |t ten 2/70/0S HO etc (R S 1701 S 
IfO'of NWi B I tic S 10 Pattons'Add Fairbury 

Melvin E Lewis to Ouentin Taulbee. Jr . A wf . jl. 
tens 1/74/05 HO etc (R S ! S 100 of NW’« 6 0e*c S 10 
Patton's Add Fairbury

Evelyn P Kittle a widow, to Alary Nadine Mafheny 
!/10'0S HO (R.S M SO) Undiv ’unt in W>)SW «AW'i 
E’ > SW 4 Sec I 70 0. A N>i SE'4 Sac H 70 0

Waldon West Development Co . an III Corpv to 
Thomas W Ewing A Donovan Gardner, as tens in com 
J/S/0S HO etc (R S ) That pt of E 8) 444 acs of W 
142 S44 acs of NE’« Set 20. that pt of E 70 344 acs of 
NE'« Sec 30 A that pt of NE'* Sec 31 70S etc . Pt 
SW>* Sec 2> 21 S. Pt S' i Sec 21 20 S. The tol l»s in 
Fairway View S D being a resubd of the Walden West 
S/D A pi NE • 4 Sec 20 A NW1 a Sec 21 20 S Lis 1.2 3 S. 
4. 0. 11. 12 II 14. IS 14 to 14*70 71. 22 23 24. 2S 24 20 
74 30 31 33 . 34 3 7 34 A 40

Gary Eldon Bays ton dtv.. etc . to Debra Jeane 
Bavston J 12/0S HO IR S l UANll'LlBH Fell s 2nd 
Add Pontiac

Stanley W Austin A wl to Francis L Melvin I wf |t 
fen 3 i?/iS »» etc IRS MS) Us 73 A 74 B 3 South Lawn 
Add Pontiac

Ervin Fehr A wf to Edwin H Fehr A wf 3 )2/lS HO 
IRS I W 00 acs of SW1* Sec 32 27 4 Eic W 40 acs . A 
also me toi parcel. Beg af SE co of W to acs of SW1*, 
etc

Edwin H Fetv A wt fo Dennis R Fehr A wt . 3'12'OS 
Hr iR S 137) * or acs oi SW1* Sec 31 37 4 Eic W 40 
acs A also me toi parcel Beg at SE cor of W 00 acs 
oi SW « efc

Dennis R Fehr A wt to Edwin H Fehr A wt 3/12/OS
110 (R $ I Pi L2w NE'« Sec 4 14 4

Edwin H Fehr A wf to Ervin Fehr A wt 3/11/03 Ilf 
(R S I Wi W, E', SW. A Ei E'i W, SW* Sec
33 27 4

Edwin H Fehr A wl to Ralph E Fehr A wt 3/1I/0S 
HO (R S 147) W'i W* 1 E'i SE'* A E'i E'i W'i SE * SEc 33 37 4

Edwin H Fehr A wt . to Ralph E Fehr A wf. 1/11/85
111 CR S I E'i E'» W» SI'« SEc 13 17*

Ralph E Fehr A wf . to Edwin H Fehr A wf 3/ll/BS 
IIOfRS ) Pt L 7 in NE1* Sec 4 24 4

Ralph E Fehr A wf . to Edwin H Fehr A wt l/II/AS 
HO (R S I An undiv v* mt in IS2 acs of unimproved 
farmlands »jf in Cornell Twp Pt SW>« Sec M 74 S 

Elmer E Virkler A wt., |t tens to Perry Lee Virkler 
A Wt . |t ten l/IS/43 Sioetc (R S > NW* Sec 33 27A. 
together with priv roadway now on E side et sd guarter 
sec northward from a pnt 3 reds N et cen #1 sd sec., 
but subi however, to a perpetual easemt or right of 
passage ol sd priv roadway. e«c therefrom Beg en N 

‘ Line of Sec 33 27 a. 2*80 7 W el NE cor et sd Sec . etc.. 
con I SO acs m/l. in N'1 of sd Sec

Lloyd H Beyer, to James H McCormack A wf.. |l 
fen 3/11'OS HO etc. <R S M> L 7 A £'1 L I B It Newell'S 2nd add Dwight
SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS

Clayton Albert A wt to Bloomington Fed Sav A Ln 
Assn . a co rp 7/73/85 HO etc IRS 1J4 50) INK «n 
SW* NW* Sec 14 24 7 etc

Nichols Homeshield Incorp a corp to Nichols 
Momeshitld Limited Partnership a Del limited 
partnership Aurora. IL. A to its succs . legal reps A 
assigns forever 3 7 85 S1Q (R S ) Pt Wl 1 L 4 in S/D of 
SW* Set 4 74 8. API E'j of Lis 4 A S in S/0 of SW* 
Sec 4 24 8
COURT PROCEEDINGS

In Re Dissolution of Marriage of Debra Jeane 
Bay Mon A Gary Eldon Bays ton

Judy Steele, vs. Michael Steele. Fairbury At Law 
(Cplt > H5.00C

Fairbury Hospital vs Ernie L A Sherry Robinsm. 
Chatsworth At Law (Cpll ) U 774 44 A costs

In Re Dissolution of Marriage ol Brenda Kay Hurt, 
Chatsworth A Junior R Hurt Chatsworth

In Re Dissolution ol Mamage ol Nancy Jane 
Wilkerson Pontiac A William Gerald Wilkerson. 
Pontiac

Alan P Davis. O V M PC. d/b a Veterinary Clime 
of Flanagan vs Randy Freed Fairbury Small Claim 
Complamt 1708 75 A costs

Personal Finance Co . vs John Nakashima. Dwight 
Small Claim Complaint 12500 plus accrued ml A costs 

Glenn A Ann Jacquat. vi. James 6. Jones. Jr A 
Audrey Jones Pontiac At Law (Cplt A Confession)
12 040 50 A costs

Vicki Schlabowske. Dwighl. vs Bob A Jan Ohlendorf. 
Dwight Smalt Claim Complaint HS0 A costs

Donald Schell ob« Schell's Jewlry Pontiac, vs. 
Mrs Bill Wilson Pontiac Small Claim Complaint 12)4.78 
A costs

The Millikm Mortgage Co. a Del Corp.. vs David E. 
A Came D porth in Chancery (Cpll to Foreclose Mtg.) 
Com af a pnt 744' of NW cor of SW1* Sec 14-74-8. 
Broughton Twp E 8l‘i\ S 314 W 81'*'. N 314' to pob) 

In Re Dissolution ol Marriage ol Monica Louise 
Garland A Ronald Francis Garland

Tavtor State Bank of Emmgfon A Kempton State 
Bank A Trust Co vs Robert Young Emmgfon At Law 
(Cplt A Confession) 1H.407 tt (Taylor Slate Bank) A 
174.440 78 (Kempton St Bk I plus att ys tees

In Re Dissolution of Marriage of Kenneth A Morgan 
A Patricia Morgan

In Re Dissolution of Marriage of Jerome Golden A 
Darlene Golden

Frank T Panno Pontiac vs Gary McDonald 
Pontiac Small Claim Complaint 1104 A costs

Lmda Motion Pontiac vs Mark A Karen Wie 
Morris Small Claim Compalint H81 50 A casts

J Breni Rodgers vs Patrick Kelleher Pontiac 
3 25 15 Judq entered to* plaintiff sum 1713 A costs 

Aleaander Lumber Co vs Dennis Griffith 
2 25 85 Judg entered for plnff sum 1734 A costs 

Alekander Lumber Co vs Wm Adams. Jr .
2 75 15 Judg entered tor pfnff sum 11.444 A costs

I.
IL

Juniors to hold  70 years Ago

»  >

draw ing  for V C R  
at a lum ni gam e

The Fairbury Jr. Women’s club is 
sponsoring a 60-70 alumni basketball game on 
April 13 at 7 p.m. at Fairbury-Cropsey high 
school.

Over 500 invitations were sent to varsity 
basketball players, cheerleaders and coaches 
from Fairbury, Forrest and Chatsworth who 
played, cheered or coached in the 60s or 70s.

Great care was taken not to omit anyone 
but we have heard of several who have not 
received their invitations. If you have not 
received yours and are interested, please call 
Barb Taylor at 692-2496.

Watch your local paper for updates on the 
game.

Proceeds from this event will be divided 
between Fairbury Girls Softball association 
and Prairie Central school district.

The Fairbury Junior Woman’s club will 
hold a drawing to give away a video cassette 
recorder at the 60»-70s Alumni basketball 
game April 13 at Fairbury-Cropsey High 
school.

Businesses in Fairbury, Cropsey, Forrest, 
Strawn, Wing and Chatsworth have been 
contacted to donate prizes. Those who have 
donated thus far are Centel, Pizza Palace. 
Fairbury Fair board, Forrest Savings, Dave’s 
Supermarket, National Bank of Fairbury, 
First State Bank of Forrest and a nine month 
free rental on an Infant car seat from the 
Junior Woman's club.

V  •
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ST. JAMES HOSPITAL 
and

PAMELA KIDD, M.D. 
Announce the opening of her office  

restricted to and specializing in
OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY 

beginning April 1 , 1 9 8 5

O F F IC E  H O U R S  
by  a p p o in tm e n t :

M o n d a y  G  T h u r s d a y  1 p .m . to  0  p .m . 
T u e s d a y  9  a .m .  to  5  p .m .

W e d n e s d a y  9  a .m .  to  12  N o o n  
S a tu r d a y  8  a .m . to  12  N o o n  

H e r  o f f ic e  w ill b e  lo c a te d  o n  th e  S e c o n d  F lo o r  In th e  
S t .  J a m e s  H o s p i ta l  P r o fe s s io n a l  B u ild in g  

6 1 2  E a s t  W a te r  S t r e e t  
S u i te  2 0 9

P o n t ia c ,  Illino is  6 1 7 6 4
A P P O IN T M E N T S  W ILL B E  T A K E N  B E G IN N IN G  

M a rc h  1 0 ,  1 9 8 5  
1 :0 0  p .m . to  5 : 0 0  p .m .

C a ll: 0 1 5 - 8 4 2 - 2 5 3 4

F i r s t  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  

p l a n s  E a s t e r  c e l e b r a t i o n

M arch 19IS
The towns of Chatsworth and Charlotte 

have contracted to purchase a kerosene trac
tor and the machine has arrived and was 
unloaded the first of the week. It is a 60 horse 
power machine and the drive wheels are near
ly eight feet high and it has every appearance 
of being a powerful engine and a rapid 
traveler. The cost was $2,000 and it will be us
ed in pulling the road grader.

On Saturday the Livingston County 
Schoolmasters club will meet at Dwight and 
Prof. L.C. Smith of the Chatsworth schools will 
attend, and he states that it will not only be a 
feast for the mind but that they are also going 
to have "eats" at a dollar a plate, which 
should prove a feast for the inner man- 
especially for a schoolmaster.

A very pretty wedding occurred at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. J.A. Quan- 
tock, on March 9 at high noon, when their 
daughter, Myrtle Mae, was united in marriage 
to Albert W. Faragher. To the strains of the 
wedding march played by Miss Lola Quan- 
lock, the bride and groom descended the stair
way and took their places beneath a bower. A 
four-course wedding dinner was served. The 
couple left that evening for a tour of Chicago, 
Aurora and other points after which they will 
go to housekeeping on the groom's father's 
farm west of Chatsworth.
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Services in memory of our Lord's death 
and resurrection will begin next Sunday at the 
First Baptist church with a children’s parade 
at the morning worship hour. Sermon for the 
day is "Blessed be the Coming Kingdom"! 
Palm leaves will be distributed to the mar
chers and worshippers.

Maundy Thursday communion will feature 
a Tenebrae service. Tenebrae from the Latin 
means darkness. As the events culminating in 
the crucifixion are re-told by the deacons and 
others, candles will be extinguished until the 
sanctuary is in darkness. The communion will 
commemorate the meaning of our lord's 
death.

Friday evening our congregation will join 
three other community churches at St. Paul's 
Lutheran church for a Good Friday service. 
Father Karl will give the sermon; other

Pre-Civil War map 
and tourist guide 
found in old trunk
(From  the Jan. 10, IM S  Plaindealer)

While rummaging through an old trunk a 
day or so ago John Brosnahan ran across an 
interesting relic of by-gone days.

About 30 years ago John R. Bigham gave 
Mr. Brosnahan a copy of "Colton’s Western 
Tourist Guide” , that is quite interesting. The 
book is four by six inches in size and contains 
about 100 pages of fine print. A notation on the 
fly leaf states that the book was purchased in 
Sept. 1854 in Davenport, Iowa, by Mr. Bigham.

The book also states that it is a manual of 
information to tourists and emigrants for the 
states of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois. 
Iowa and Wisconsin, and for the territories of 
Minnesota, Missouri and Nebraska. There is a 
large colored map of the states that is well 
preserved and interesting from the fact that 
there were comparatively few railroads in 
Illinois and not many large towns at that tune. 
The population of the state was given as 
851,470 people. The Chicago and Alton is the 
only completed railroad marked. The TP&W 
is shown as a proposed railroad and another 
that was never built is shown marked out from 
Bloomington across the southeastern corner of 
livingston county and on across south of 
Kankakee to LaPorte, Ind.

Ford county is shown as a part of 
Vermilion. Neither livingston nor Iroquois 
counties wanted the panhandle strip then as 
the land was mostly swamps, and it was not 
dreamed at that time that the land would 
become some of the most valuable fanning 
land in the state.

The stage coach route from St. Ixtuis to 
Chicago was 310 miles, via Springfield. 
Peoria, Chillicothe, I-aeon. I .a Salle, Morris 
and Joliet.

Illinois had four colleges, a theological 
school and one medical college. There were 
about sixty academics and grammar schools 
and 2,317 common schools.

There were 99 counties in the state and the 
principal towns were Springfield, Chicago. 
Galena, Rock Island, Nauvoo, Quincy. 
Kaskasia, Alton, Cairo and Shawnetown 
Chatsworth is not mentioned nor shown on the 
map. The population of Chicago is given as 
29,963.

pastors will assist in the liturgy.
Easter Sunday First Baptist will host the 

Methodist congregation in a 6:30 service 
prepared and presented by the young people ot 
both churches. An original drama, On the Way 
to the Great Discovery! retells indirectly the 
events connected with our Lord's death and 
resurrection. In the drama, Gaius, who is an 
undercover agent for Herod Antipas, ruler of 
Galilee, arrives in Jerusalem on Friday morn
ing before the passover. He follows the trail of 
Jesus until he himself makes the great 
discovery! A continental breakfast will be 
served after the worship.

The children's department of the Sunday 
school will have its annual egg hunt at 9:00. 
And the worship at 10:00 will feature special 
music by Roger Fields and the congregation.

Fire department 
now searching for 
new members

The Chatsworth fire department is now 
taking applications for two openings in the 
department.

Those wishing to join the volunteer 
department are asked to apply by letter, 
addressed to the fire department, by April 6.

Those who want to join the department are 
asked to include their name, age, and any 
qualifications they may have to serve on a 
volunteer fire department.

Membership will be subject to a vote by 
current members.

The
worry-free 
auto policy 
from 
Country 
Companies
With The Keeper,” if 
accident repair costs 
during the first four 
model years surpass the 
price of a new car, we'll 
buy \ou a brand-new car 
So relax. And call a 
Country Companies 
agent today 
r \

••mm van Vn Wm
C*>at» worth
6J53327 

Re* 356 2330

C O U N T R Y

hitfjncr jnd Investment Services
A  fa rm  Bu reau  Serv ice

See us at:

Fanners Grain Co. of Charlotte
R R  1 B o x  0  24 , C h a t s w o r t h  

P h o n e  6 8 9 *2 6 7 3

A N G E LA  LYN N  M c C O N N E L L  A N D  SC O T T  G LEN  D E H M

Lee McConnell, Chatsworth, is proud to announce the approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Angela Lynn, to Scott Glen Dehm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. 
Dehm, Chatsworth.

A July 13 wedding is planned.

Calling World War II veterans
With the mass media giving much attention 

to the 40th anniversary of the end of World 
War II, the Plaindealer would like to run one 
or more specials in conjunction with V-E and 
V-J Days.

If you are a veteran of World War II, or if 
you were on the home front and had any

experiences you would like to share, the 
Plaindealer will be glad to hear from you.

We will accept letters to the editor about 
the end of the war and how you felt when you 
heard that Germany and Japan had 
surrendered. . .or about anything else 
connecting to that time in our history.

Family Medicine Group
115 Beech St., Forrest, IL

Announcing daily office hours to provide health care 
for your entire family.

Robert Arthur. M.D. 
Mary Pat Forkin, M.D.

Dana Lakatos, 
Physicians Assistant
Mon.-Fri. 1-5, Thurs. 9-12

For appointment, call 815-657-8765 
or 217-784-8608

JAMIE’S STAR MARKET
119 E. Krack, Forrest, IL 657-4611

New York 
Strip

USDA C h o ic e
CAR MAYER

BACON
16 Oz.

Pepsi Cola 24 n . .  12 Oz. Cans $5 
P e p S i  C o l a  24 Pk„ 10 Oz. (ratumaMa bottles) 3

Milwaukee BEST Beer

* H 1 1■ • Pfc. (Warm or CoM)

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

NOW THRU APRILH
We follow the full JEWEL atf in 
the Pantagraph every Wednesday!



Easter egg lore - curious customs of the season
(Pt«m the April 31,1906, Plaindealer)

The distribution of eggs at Easter has 
to us from the greatest of the 

! ̂ ring^ festivals, inaugurated more than 
790 years before the Christian era.

The custom was particularly popular dur
ing the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries in 
England. The pope sent Henry VIII an Easter 
egg in a silver case.

In Russia it is common to exchange visits 
and eggs on Easter day.

In Italy dishes of eggs are sent to the 
priests to be blessed, after which they are car
ried home and placed in the center of the table.

In Spain and Germany the eggs are not 
blessed, but they are highly colored and 
distributed among callers to be eaten or taken 
away according to the taste of the individual.

The custom, in one form or another, exists 
among the Jews, Greeks, Turks and Persians.

“Paas” was the ancient name for Easter 
and the eggs were often called •'pace,” 
“pach" or 'paas” eggs

In Scotland eggs are taken to church to be 
blessed. They are afterward distributed 
among the members of the household and are 
either eaten or saved as keepsakes.

The decoration of ordinary eggs originated 
in England. Gilding the shells was the first 
step. ITiis was followed by the additions of rib
bons, pictures and various other devices to 
please the little folk.

These eggs were given and received with 
the familiar Easter greeting: "Christ is 
risen!" and the answer: “He is risen, 
indeed!”

Germans first introduced games into the 
Easter celebration. Eggs were hidden about 
the lawn or grounds or in the house. Then the 
children hunted for them, the finder of the 
greatest number receiving a prize.

Sometimes the eggs were all put in one nest 
over which a rabbit was placed on guard. How 
this animal became identified with Easter is 
not known, but in time young children began to

believe that the colored eggs were laid by the 
rabbit.

Egg racing is a favorite amusement of Rus
sian, German and French children. The eggs 
are rolled down hill and the prize goes to the 
boy whose egg rolls the greatest number of 
races without damage to its shell. This game is 
played by Washington children in the rear of 
the White House on Easter Monday.

In Germany there are tracks made of twigs 
down which each egg may roll without in
terference from any other one. The boy whose 
egg arrives unbroken at the foot of the hill col
lects "toll" of his opponent whose egg is crack
ed

Another game is played by two boys who 
stand, each holding an egg, and suddenly 
strike them together. The owner of the heavy- 
shelled egg. if he possesses skill, can break the 
eggs of several players before his own is in
jured. Then he is a "cock of one, two, three or 
four eggs.” as the case may be.

Ewing to chair re activated operations committee

IR S  offering 
free tax help

Taxpayers can still g e l help 
with their tax questions and 
assistance in the preparation of 
their returns by going to the local 
internal Revenue Service office 
located at 200 W est Front S t., 
Bloomington.

The office is open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m . to 
1 1 :30 a.m . and 1 2 :1 5  p.m. to 3 :1 5  
p.m.

Taxpayers with Touch-Tone 
phones may get recorded tax infor
mation 24 hours a day on over 14 0  
different topics by calling 
3 0 9 -8 2 8 -6 116 . A ssistan ce is also 
available by calling toll-free 
8 0 0 -424-10 40 . The toll-free hours 
are 8 a.m . to 4 :3 0  p.m ., Monday 
through Friday. (The best times to 
call are before 10  a.m . and after 2 
p.m.)

F r e e  f i s h i n g  i n  J u n e

Governor James R. Thompson has 
designated June 7-10 as “Free Fishing Days" 
in Illinois. During the four-day period, 
residents and non-residents alike will be allow
ed to fish Illinois waters without a fishing 
license or salmon stamp.

Free Fishing Days, which is being held in 
conjunction with National Fishing Week, is 
designed to stiihulate more interest in the 
sport of fishing and to promote the state’s 
fishing resources.

"There are thousands of Illinoisans who 
travel out of state two or three times a year to 
fish and never try their skill at home," the 
Governor said. "They don't know what they’re 
missing. Illinois has made great strides in 
fisheries management in the past 10 years, 
and with our new State fish hatchery system, 
the fishing here is going to get even better. 
Free Fishing Days is one way we can show the 
public how good the fishing really is in 
Illinois."

Thompson said there also are thousands of 
people who had given up fishing for one reason 
or another and that Free Fishing Days gives 
us the opportunity to reintroduce them to the 
joys of the sport.

House Assistant Minority Leader Tom Ew
ing (R-Pontiac) has been asked to again serve 
as chairman of the special Republican com
mittee which was instrumental in preventing a 
permanent income tax increase in 1983.

Saying, “it has become clear to me that 
House Republicans must again take the lead in 
the ongoing fight to hold down state spending, 
eliminate waste and assure that adequate 
revenue exists to pay for new programs," 
House Republican Leader l̂ ee A. Daniels 
(R-Elmhurst) announced he is re-activating 
the special House Republican Policy Commit
tee’s Subcommittee on Government Opera
tions.

Ewing chaired the subcommittee during 
1983, when its investigation revealed that a 
small temporary income tax increase would 
be sufficient to meet the fiscal problems fac
ing the state at that time.

Serving with Ewing on the subcommittee 
will be Rep. Dennis Hastert (R-Oswego), Rep. 
Jane Barnes (R-Palos Heights), Rep. Harry 
“Babe” Woodyard (R-Chrisman) and Rep. 
Ron Stephens (R-Caseyvillei. Hastert and 
Barnes are the ranking Republicans on the 
House Appropriations Committees, while 
Woodyard is the ranking Republican on the 
House Revenue Committee.

"The situation today is different from what 
it was two years ago. Instead of a 914.8 million 
balance in the state treasury, as we had at the 
end of February 1983, the balance last month 
was $496 million, the highest end-of-February 
balance ever," Ewing said.

"We are in good financial shape because 
we have resisted temptations to spend more 
than the state can afford. Now, I see pressure 
building to start spending and adding new pro
grams," Ewing said. “We fought hard to pre-

Funeral services held Saturday for 
Fairbury native, Phillip Spence

Funeral services for Phillip Ray Spence. 
35, of Houston, Tex., formerly of Heyworth 
and a Fairbury native, were held Saturday, 
March 23, 1985, at Kibler-Smith Memorial 
home, Bloomington. Rev. Harley Curtis 
officiated. Burial was in Chatsworth 
cemetery, Chatsworth.

Mr. Spence died at 9.27 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 19, 1985, at Park Plaza hospital, 
Houston. He had been ill several months.

Mr. Spence was bom Feb. 26, 1950, in 
Fairbury, a son of Ralph and Geneva M. 
Sheppard Spence

Survivors include six brothers, Charles, 
l>eRoy; Richard, Watsonville, Calif.; Larry, 
Bloomington; Jerry, Hudson; Kenneth, 
Heyworth; and Rodger, St. Elmo; and three 
sisters, Esther Iseminger, Heyworth; Beulah 
Spence, Bloomington; and Mary Anderson, 
Bloomington.

His parents and a brother preceded him in 
death.

Mr. Spence was an accountant for Gold 
Coast Inc. He was a Vietnam War veteran

Memorials may be made to the American 
Cancer Society.

T a ilfe a th e rs  to be o rd e re d
The Chatsworth high school yearbook staff 

is now in the planning stages of the 1985 
yearbook.

Anyone interested in purchasing the final 
issue of the Tailfeathers can place an order 
and pay for the book at the high school office.
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FIR E SID E  CHAT
Tom Mix, Gunsmoke, and Franklin Delano Roosevelt's fireside chats. As long as 40 
years ago, they all came into the living room over that magic RCA Victor. Everyone 
“watched” the radio. But not always in rural America.

Rural electrification changed that.

Rural electrification brought the power, all right, but it also brought a new era in 
comm uni ction . .first the radio. . .and now the wonders of cable television and 
satellite communications. *

FDR, who signed the rural electrification program into being in 1935, probably didn’t 
realize what an audience he helped to create for his fireside chats.. .or, for that 
matter, what he had done to improve the quality ot life in rural America. . .a 
commitment consumer-owned rural electric systems like ours continue to pursue.

. . .  and the work goes on.

Efficient En e rgy  U ee  IS  C onee rve tlon ! 

EA STER N  IL L IN O IS  R O W E R  C O O PE R A T IV E

r o t e s  m
Paxton, IWnolt MH7

vent a permanent income tax increase in 1983. 
I don’t want to see us cast aside the commit
ment to fiscal conservatism that we made two 
years ago."

In 1983, Ewing led the Government Opera
tions Subcommittee’s review of state spending 
and revenue proposals, which sought to deter
mine if the permanent $1.6 billion tax hike be
ing called for at the time was justified.

The Subcommittee's report argued that 
since the state’s financial problems were 
brought on by temporary factors -  a nation
wide recession and one-time debt obligations 
-the solution should also be temporary. The 
report included a temporary tax plan which 
was eventually enacted, virtually unchanged.

"This year, the subcommittee will serve as 
a watchdog," Ewing said.

S et free clinic 
in Pontiac April 4

The Diabetes/Hypertension 
Clinic will be held on Thursday, 
April 4, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the T.B. Clinic area in the Health 
and Education Building on Tor
rance Ave. at the W eston Blacktop.

An appointm ent is necessary 
for the diabetes test in order to 
maintain an even flow of testing. 
To m ake an appointm ent, phone 
8 4 4 -7 1 7 4 .

If your doctor has ever told you 
that you have high blood pressure, 
you should be checked regularly. A 
walk-in Blood Pressure Clinic will 
be held each Thursday afternoon 
between the hours of 3 p.m. and 4 
p.m. No appointment is necessary 
for the blood pressure clinic.

M a i t l a n d  v i e w s  Forrest Methodists 
0/7 s t a t e  f u n d i n g  tQ

Funding for education and for services for 
the elderly have high priority in the governor’s 
proposed budget for fiscal 1986, according to 
Sen. John W. Maitland, Jr., R-Bloomington.

Gov. James Thompson presented his plan 
for the year beginning July 1 at a joint session 
of the Illinois Senate and House of Represen
tatives March 6.

"The governor reaffirmed his commitment 
to improving education by proposing a spen
ding increase of 9477 million, the largest an
nual increase in the history of Illinois," Sen. 
Maitland reported. This would include a 9330 
million increase for elementary and secon
dary education and 9147 million more for in
stitutions of higher education.

The senator said there is strong emphasis 
on the needs of senior citizens in the proposed 
budget. "While the total budget requests are 
only 5 percent higher than last year, the gover
nor has asked for a 55 percent increase for the 
state's Community Care program. It provides 
in-home services for elderly persons so they 
need not live in institutions," the senator ex
plained.

The governor called for 92.3 billion for the 
Build Illinois program he outlined recently. 
Sen. Maitland said this plan is designed to 
reinforce the state’s infrastructure by pro
viding money for highways, wastewater treat
ment facilities and environmental cleanup and 
to foster businesses and encourage housing 
construction.

Budget proposals include:
—Implementation of the experimental 

organ transplant program approved last year.
—An initiative to help Alzheimers Disease 

patients and their families.
—Incentives to improve nursing home 

facilities and nursing home care.
—Development of three new independent 

living centers for the disabled.
—Expansion of the new program to hrlp 

locate missing children.
—Development of 42 Small Business 

Centers throughout the state to provide 
assistance to independent businesses.

—Additional funds to advertise Illinois and 
its tourist attractions.

luncheon Tuesday
The Forrest United Methodist church will 

host its second annual spring salad luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday, April 2, at 
Fellowship hall.

A variety of jello, vegetable and meat 
salads along with baked ham and homemade 
rolls and muffins will be served.

Tickets will be available at the door or may 
be purchased in advance from Luetta Moore, 
815-657-8111.

Radio service 
ready for blind, 
prin t-imp aired

The Illinois Radio Reader (formerly 
Illinois Radio Reading Service), a special 
closed-circuit radio station for blind and print- 
impaired individuals throughout central 
Illinois, is now operating under a full schedule 
of national and local programming.

The addition of the in-touch satellite 
network makes possible daily readings of such 
publications as Time, Newsweek, and USA 
Today, local programming has been expanded 
to include daily coverage of local news from 
Bloomington-Normal, Champaign-Urtoana, 
Danville and Decatur. Additionally, many fine 
local and national publications keep listeners 
up-to-date with the finest in information and 
entertainment programming.

Any individual who is unable to read 
standard print publications is eligible to apply 
for a free radio receiver. The Illinois Radio 
Reader broadcasts via a subcarrier frequency 
of WILI/TV in Champaign.

For more information, contact Steve 
Hutson at the Illinois Radio Reader; 59 E. 
Armory; Champaign, 61820. The telephone 
number is 217-333-6503.

"In addition, during Free Fishing Days, a 
non-fishing parent can introduce children to 
the sport without having to purchase a fishing 
license,” Thompson said. "We think that if we 
can get these non-anglers out to give the sport 
a try, we’ll have them hooked."

Thompson said the Department of Conser
vation will sponsor open houses at the State’s 
fish hatcheries during the weekend of Free 
Fishing Days with special programs at more 
than a dozen sites throughout the State. The 
sites will offer fishing clinics, seminars, 
displays, audio-visual demonstrations, infor
mation booths, derbies, safety classes and 
other related activities.

While no fishing licenses or stamps will be 
required during Free Fishing Days, conserve- , 
tion police officers will enforce all other con
servation laws, including limits, equipment 
and trespass regulations.

The Department of Conservation offers a 
free publication, "1965 Illinois Fishing Infor
mation," which outlines the rules and regula
tions governing fishing in Illinois. To obtain 
the pamphlet, write the Department of Con
servation, Division of Fish and Wildlife, 524 S. 
Second St., Springfield, IL 62706.

Pre-natal classes 
to beg in  A p r il 2 
at hospital

Pre-natal classes will begin at Fairbury 
hospital on April 2, and will meet each 
Tuesday night from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for four 
weeks. Instructors for the course are Juanita 
Cole, R.N. Supervisor of the OB Department, 
and Sue Sass R.N., Staff Nurse.
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Shop around We want you to know how good our 
deals are on John Deere equipment right now. How 
very competitive John Deere has made special

D E A L  1. 4 W D
T R A C T O R S
Thousands ot dollars in pass- along savings on every new 
John Deere 4WD tractor in 
Slock No interest until June t 
1985 with John Deere financ
ing ' Or m lieu ot the Imance waiver 
take an extra discount wonh thousands more1

allowances and we re passing along savings worlh 
up to thousands of dollars We're ready to show you 
just how sweet a deal you can make — right now

D E A L  5 . IM P L E M E N T S
Make your best deal on a 
MOLDBOARD PLOW •
STANDARD DISK 
OuraCushiorv 
DISK • ROLLER 
HARROW •
FIELD CULTIVATOR 
• CHISEL PLOW • SPREAD
ER Then we ll add a pass-
along discount allowed by the John Deere lactones

TO  190-H P.D E A L  2 . 100- 
T R A C T O R S
Huge pass-along savings on new 
100 to 190-hp tractors plus interest- 
free financing until June 11985 * —
II you prefer, take an additional * 
discount in lieu of finance ’* 
waiver Save on used trac
tors too. with the same Deere 
financing interest-tree otter

D E A L  3 . 4 0 - TO  8 5 -H P  
T R A C T O R S
Get unheard ot savings — like 
factory-direct discounts worth up 
to $2700 — on new John Deere 
40 to 85-hp utility tractors. Then 
let mterest-lree John Deere 
inaneing until June 1.1985 
Or. take an additional 
discount in liau of 
finance waiver

D E A L  4 . C O M B IN E S
Take advantage now of fabulous off-season savings on 
all new Titan combines Thousands of dollars off PLUS 
INTEREST-FREE FINANCING TO 
THE FIRST OF THE 1985 U9«
SEASON when the combine is 
purchased with new header equip
ment There’s also a discount 
in lieu of finance waiver 
available

fn

D E A L  6. H A Y  A N D  
F O R A G E  E Q U IP M E N T
Buy a new baler, mower-conditioner 
or PTO lorage harvester and get 
pass-along discounts worth hun
dreds ot dollars Discounts on self- 
propelled wmdrowers are worth up 
to $3000 Save even more with 
interest-free financing from John 
Deere until July t. 1985. on new 
and used hay equipment, and until 
September 1. 1985, on new and used forage equipment * 
There are discounts in lieu ot waivers on new equipment

D E A L  7. P L A N T E R S
Make your besf deal on a new 
John Deere planter, and then get 
an additional discount worth as » 
much as $7500! Special finance 
waivers are available, too
We’re ready to write the most 
competitive deals around on 
any new John Deere equip
ment Stop by today tor all 
the details

Availability ol Jot™ Deere (inencing lubpeci lo approval cra<M Theee otleis may be withdrawn at any lime

Stalter Repair, Inc
M t N. Ot m h , U xtdftM , l i  11711

New JO Field 
Cultivators 
Bij Dfuffurts 
D irkj Mi reft

Used Lawn & 
Garden Tractors

JD 300 w/48’’ deck 
JD 314 w/48 deck 
JD 316 w/48" deck 
JD 317 w/48" deck 
JD 400 w/60" deck

New Tractors
llltttttt Fra# tM 1/1/86

Used Tractors
IrtirMt Frw tM 9/1/8$
aMli ipti»« f t  6/1/86

1970 JD 4020 dual hydr JD 
wide front, 2800 hr*
JO 4440, 1285 hrs.
JD 4440, 1800 hrs 
JD 4640. 1500 hr*.
JD 4840, 1200 hrs. duals 
4850 MFWD. radlals, 500 hrs 
1980 Case 4890, loaded, sharp

Used Equipment
DMI 300 bu. center, SAVE 
JD 230 Disk, Good 
JD 86, 16 RN Cultivator, 
w/ahlelds, 98,000

Used Combines

tMSapt. 1, ’l l
1982 7720, loaded, 400 hrs. 
1881 JD 7720, loaded, 843, 220 
platform wrilger Jaw 
1979 7720, loaded, 843, 220 
platform wrilger Jaw 
7700,1978, hydro, sharp 
6600 D, 1973, new tlraa 
Used 843 Corn Head, good 
JD 883 Row Crop 
JD 464 Row Crop
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100 Years ago 80 Years ago
January II

A merry party of young people, numbering 
about 20, partook of the pleasures of a sleigh- 
ride last Saturday evening, notwithstanding 
the biting cold. Result-frozen ears, faces 
nipped, and all willing and ready to be thawed 
out on their return.

If Tommy Anderson wasn’t the happiest 
man on this earth Thursday he was certainly 
the proudest man in Illinois. And it isn’t to be 
wondered at; the first child, and a pretty little 
girl, is sufficient cause for his joy.

February IM S
It was pleasing to see how gracefully Albert 

Hall sipped his coffee from that mustache cup 
when partaking of refreshments at a card 
party this week, but it would have required a 
powerful magnifying glass to discover any 
reason why he should be favored with such a 
cup.

The prospect of a cessation of tomfoolery at 
Springfield is no brighter this week than it was 
last. There isn’t likely to be anything else but 
tomfoolery and skulduggery at Springfield 
until the Senatorial question is settled.

Dr. True has made himself a unique pair of 
snow shoes with which he skims over the snow 
to make his calls in the country, it being 
impossible to travel otherwise than on foot.

A party of the young ladies of Ihe high 
school chartered a sled and drove over and 
attended the institute at Forrest.

Hiram Royal is suffering from a very 
severe attack of snow-blindness, which came 
upon him suddenly after a day's work 
shoveling snow for the I.C. Ry. Co.

Anyone being in the drug store of Mr. H. M. 
Bangs this week must have noticed that Miss 
Theresa was “short as pie crust”, all on 
account of an ulcerated tooth.

B. I. Pumpelly, dentist over E. A. Bangs' 
drug store, is now using the new anesthetic, 
cocaine, for the painless extraction of teeth.

Mr. Andrew Maddison is a happier man 
than though possessed of the wealth of a 
Vanderbilt. It's a bouncing boy, and the first 
bom.

The letter from Florida will furnish a warm 
crumb of consolation, in marked contrast to 
our frigid condition.

W. W. Sears Esq., P.L. Cook and Dan'l 
Cook were caught at Cullom when the snow 
blockade occurred, and, there being no 
immediate prospect of the train getting 
through, footed it to Chatsworth. If the 
“Squire” was not tired, his looks deceived 
him.

The past week has been one of the most 
severe weather ever experienced in Illinois by 
our oldest inhabitants. The snow cover along 
with a piercing wind from the north caused the 
thermometer to register anywhere from 20 to 
35 degrees below zero. .The blockade of the 
railroads was complete. There were no trains 
from Monday to Friday and the people of 
Chatsworth have been entirely cut off from 
railway communications with the outside 
world. We have thus had a faint taste of ye 
olden time when, if the slow lumbering stage 
coach reached the villagers once a week with 
the mails, our forefathers thought it a most 
rapid transit, and were content and happy.

The O.'OIO’s! held another meeting Friday 
night and elected Miss Eva Smith president.

John Morritson rejoices in the arrival of a 
little daughter. The little stranger came, 
notwithstanding the cold of Wednesday night.

March 1M5
A merry party of young people (Quit that, 

Sam.) tempted by the superb sleighing, (Now 
Arthur.) took passage for Forrest in a sleigh 
drawn by four (O! Will, stop.) horses Monday 
night, and with merry shouts and screams of 
laughter made the night melodious and caused 
the older ones to almost sigh for their young 
days again.

Mrs. John Seberger, who has spent the 
winter with her parents in Indiana, arrived 
home Thursday, and John is as happy as a 
clam in high tide.

On Wednesday, March 4, inauguration day, 
the flag was run up on the Democratic pole, 
and at high noon a salute was fired in honor of 
the inauguration of Grover Cleveland as Presi
dent. In the evening a party tripped the light 
fantastic at the hall.

February IM S
There will be a calico carnival next 

Thursday evening at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Stadler for the benefit of the Second 
Presbyterian church. A five cent fine for every 
lady who does not wear a calico apron, and 
also for every gentleman without a calico 
necktie will be collected.

The four year old daughter of Thees 
Flessner of Charlotte was bitten by a dog, 
lacerating the calf of her leg quite badly.

The pupils of the grammar department of 
the public schools were given a bob sled ride 
on Wednesday afternoon by Wm. Cowling.

Sleighing is the best it has been for several 
years.

James Foreburger of Risk was shaking 
hands with friends upon our streets on Monday 
between trains, while enroute to Indiana.

On Tuesday evening the ladies of the 
Catholic League, joined by their husbands and 
friends, repaired to the spacious home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Brady, southwest of town, 
where they met with a hearty welcome by the 
entire Brady household. An evening at cards 
and of rare good fun, followed by the many- 
good things made so welcome to the inner man 
by a sleigh ride, and the brisk winter air, all 
combined to make the event one to be 
remembered with pleasure to all of the 
participants.

February 1WJ
A unique gymnasium social will be given in 

the basement of the Baptist church Friday- 
evening. Artistic exhibitions will be given with 
the Indian clubs and fencing foils. Quoit and 
ring-a-peg contests will be arranged for the 
ladies and gentlemen. A chicken pie supper 
will be served. A minimum charge of 25 cents 
will be made to defray expenses.

The choir of Sts. Peter and Paul’s church of 
this city furnished music at the funeral of the 
late Fred Rice at Piper City.

James Garrity arrived home Monday after 
visiting his brother, Leo, who has typhoid 
fever at Notre Dame, Ind.

Geo. J. Walter departed on Tuesday for 
Birmingham, Ala., to attend the meeting of 
the National Clay Workers’ association.

70 Years ago
February 1915

A false fire alarm Saturday made the fire 
laddies hustle for a few minutes Many of the 
tardy ones got out in time to be at the firehouse * 
in time for roll call, but they were 
disappointed as there was no roll call and they 
were out *1.50. *

The reported finding of gold on the Joseph 
Algoe farm in Owego township has been 
causing considerable comment The find is 
said to carry *21 in gold to the ton, which is a 
good paying showing if there is sufficient "pay
dirt”.

On Tuesday and Wednesday Dr. H. A. 
Pressler, assistant state veterinarian, was 
here to examine about 65 head of horses. These 
horses belonged to parties who will remove 
from the state, and the horses had to be 
examined and disinfected and the cars 
disinfected before they could be shipped. The 
horses belonged to Ubbe Rosendahl, 
Rosenberger Bros., William Bayston and 
Alfred Rebholz, all of whom will remove to 
Iowa, Fred Pierce, who will remove to 
Wisconsin and Martin Kueffner and Jacob 
Jacobs, who go to Minnesota.

Jerry Baldwin had the misfortune to have 
his right arm broken at the elbow. He was 
cranking a Ford auto when the pesky engine 
back-fired and gave him a clip so hard that 
Jerry has been carrying his arm in a sling 
ever since. This is the second time that a Ford 
has kicked Jerry and broken his arm, and he 
says that he is beginning to get scared of the 
pesky things.

At high noon on Feb. 16 occurred the 
marriage of Wallace Wallrich and Miss Mary 
Dehm, the ceremony taking place at the home 
of the bridegroom's father. The bride was 
dressed in cream white silk and chiffon and 
carried a shower bouquet of white and pink 
carnations. Following the ceremony those 
present sat down to a sumptuous turkey 
dinner. The happy couple left on the afternoon 
train on a honeymoon trip, and among other 
places will visit at Milford and Chicago.

30 Years Ago 20 Years ago

6 0  Y e a r s  a g o
February 19?S

The Citizens Bank has recently added one 
of the latest book posting machines which is a 
marvel. It will add and subtract and do about 
everything but talk.

Dr. Hubert Miller has installed several new 
instruments in his office. One is a Universal 
Therapeutic lamp to be used in treating 
neuritis, bronchitis, earache and rheumatism. 
Others are a Spencer microscope and 
laboratory outfit for the analysis of blood.

Anton Wolken and bride arrived in 
Chatsworth from Germany where he went five 
months ago. He was married soon after 
arriving at his old home in Germany . They 
were about 12 days crossing the Atlantic from 
Bremen.

The American Ix/gion plans to fit their new 
headquarters in the Kolher building as a club 
room, and will appreciate any contribution of 
chairs, drapes or any suitable piece of 
furniture.

"Christ in Gethsemane." a painting in 
pastel by Ruth E. Zorn, is on exhibit and for 
sale at Roach's furniture store.

Albert Wisthuff. John Ruppel. John Daube 
and Paul Zorn took in the automobile show in 
Chicago last week.

Mrs ( has Perkins had the pleasure of 
“listening in" over a Radiola on Tuesday- 
evening and heard her niece. Miss Genevieve 
Bowden, sing from station KYW Chicago.

Charles Heipel has been promoted from 
assistant station agent for the TP4W at 
Chatsworth to agent at UiHogue. The 
promotion carries an increase in salary from 
$50 to $110 a month

W. R. Preston, the new oil man, is making 
some progress op building his new oil station 
at the corner of Third and Walnut streets along 
the hard road, and is only awaiting better 
weather to erect the building on the foundation 
which was laid some time ago,

A Strawn firm asked a neighboring printing 
firm where they could get a job of big bills 
printed The man replied “If the Chatsworth 
Plaindealer can't handle your job, nobody 
around here can." Twenty-four hours later the 
printing had been delivered.

Patrick Condon of EmmCtsburg. Iowa, and 
D. W Ryan left Chatsworth Jan. 29 in a Ford 
car for Florida. They got as far as Virginia but 
encountered impassable roads and had to turn 
back. Condon reported an interesting trip over 
icy mountains and several narrow escapes. 
When they got into sand hub deep and swollen 
unbridged streams the going became so bad 
that even a Ford balked.

About 40 people tendered Miss Julia 
Reising a birthday surprise party at her home 
2G miles east and 2 miles south of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner and children 
have moved to their newly purchased home, 
the Wrede property, in the south part of town. 
Mrs. Dancey and her son, Pliney, will move to 
the house vacated by the Warners.

Nathan Palmer struck a bad day for a farm 
sale as the roads were nearly impassable and 
the crowd small, but he reports prices very 
satisfactory. Milk cows sold from $60 to $90 a 
head and one team of mares brought $297.50.

Roy Bennett topped the Chicago hog 
market last Thursday with 57 head of his own 
raising, receiving $11.40 a hundred pounds. 
The hogs averaged a little over 300 pounds 
each.

1985 
TEMPO
High quality, advanced design, 
contemporary shape and size 
for roomy, comfortable seating.
Front wheel drive delivers traction. 
4-wheel independent suspension 
smooths out the bumps. And fuel 
injection 2300 HSC 4-cylinder engine 
provides the power. No wonder Tempo 
is such a great success. And

8 . 8  %  A.P.R.
Financing from Ford makes It even better!

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Oak & 2nd# Fairbury, III. 692-2151______

S  9  j

1

Also, one FORD RANGER with 8.8% financing 
available npw through March 31, 198S

F O R D

1M4 F O R D  C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  
sm a ll V-6, autom atic/ovar- 
drive, a ll M »  paw tr extras, 
•saw tires.

IM S  Ford Thuodarblrd 2 Or.. 
Heritage leaded w/options.

1979 • Ford Fairm ont J Dr. 
4-cyl.i auto trans; PS; PB ; 
A/C.

197* O LDS. C U T L A SS  - 3 dr.. V-« 
automatic, now tiros, ready to

TRUCKS

1*77 F O R D  F-IJ0 pickup, 
automatic. Only $1,000 miles.

5 0  Y e a r s  a g o
February 1935

"Bright Eyes" the popular Shirley Temple 
picture is to be repeated at The Virginia 
theater due to bad weather at the first 
showing.

Ninety .men and boys of the Methodist 
Episcopal church were served at the Father 
and Son banquet Feb. 12 The ladies of the 
Dorcas society served especially palatable 
food with" perfectly organized skill. In no 
respect did the banquet fail to please and 
satisfy to the utmost degree.

Miss Darlene Hummel received the first 
prize of $1.00 on an eighth grade composition in 
the Farm Bureau exhibits held in Piper City. 
Darlene attends school in district 29 taught by 
Miss Myra Tayler. Other prize winners in Miss 
Tayler’s school were Richard Bishop, first in 
construction work ; Ethel Hornstein, second in 
weaving and Darlene Hdmmel. third in 
drawing

There is a report in circulation here that 
John Donovan, now employed at the Pontiac 
prison, has or will be named temporary 
postmaster for Chatsworth.

Making a sudden swoop on county taverns 
and restaurants, the sheriff and his deputies 
confiscated ten slot gambling machines. News 
of the raid spread rapidly, and. as a result, 
officers said some operators hid their 
gambling machines before the sheriff’s men 
arrived.

Baldwin Chevrolet Inc . delivered their 
first new Master Chevrolet two-door sedan 
this week to Thomas Feely.

A group of friends of Mr. and Mrs. Aquila 
Entwistle gathered at their home bringing 
lunch with them A delightful evening was 
spent observing the fifth anniversary of the 
marriage of the couple.

The post office department recently called 
for new bids for carrying the mail on 
practically all of the star routes It is reported 
that the Kankakee-Forrest route was awarded 
to Joseph Engels of Essex at his bid of $1,500.

A farewell party was given last Friday even
ing in honor of the families leaving District 29. 
Miss Myra Tayler. the teacher, acted as 
hostess The evening was spent par
ticipating in games and contests, .ad enjoying 
musical numbers furnished by the many musi
cians present. A delicious lunch was served 
and such a fine time was had that the party- 
lasted until the wee small hour"

The children of Mr and Mrs. C. T. 
Hammond planned and executed a surprise 
birthday dinner for Mrs. Hammond whose 
birthday fell on Feb 9

February IM S
Charles Costello, local manager of David’s 

Economy Store, reports Saturday the biggest 
day since he has been in business. The follow
ing gifts were given away: Agnes Tomowski, 
basket of groceries; Mrs. Hiram Stow, a whole 
ham; Delmer Ford, a basket of groceries; 
Mrs. Carl Lang, a small radio; Lois Harms, a 
toaster; and Mrs. Clifford Runyon, a deep fat 
fryer.

Two new items at the community sale this 
year were a television and an old miniature
bowling alley.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Fairley and family 
moved to the farm residence of the late Exra 
Bo ruff Mrs. Boruff and children have moved 
to Chatsworth and will live in the Fairley
house.

BUI Matthias writes from French Morocco 
that most of the teachers are recruited from 
the States and most have taught overseas 
before. The Air Force requires that all of the 
students learn the local language in the school. 
The first three grades have 20 minutes of 
French every day while the upper five grades 
have 30 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Tacconi closed a deal 
for the home they now occupy. The place is the 
former John Boughton property.'

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Card completed a 
deal, taking over Jean’s Coffee Shop. Mrs. 
Card had previously been employed by Mrs. 
Behrns as a waitress.

LeRoy Bargman was injured while 
working at the Diller Tile Factory and was 
taken to Fairbury hospital with facial cuts, 
cuts on his head and other injuries.

Staff Sergeant Roger Zorn was discharged 
Jan 10 following four years’ service in the 
Medics Department of the U.S. Air Force.

Miss Dolores Martin was honored at a linen 
shower Feb. 4 at the home of Mrs. Dale 
Brummet in Bloomington.

Kay Cile Forney celebrated her 11th 
birthday with a party at her home. One of the 
games was a drawing contest. Joyce Hummel 
was the winner with the drawing of a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. King were dinner guests 
of the Claude King family Sunday in honor of 
Mrs King's birthday. Mrs. Claude King whose 
birthday came two days later was surprised 
by her friends the same evening when they 
came with filled baskets to celebrate her 
birthday.

Terry’s Food Mart is undergoing a face 
lifting Shelves have been built, painted and
rearranged.

Miss Wilma l,ang and Norman K. Runyon 
were married at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Silberzahn, Pontiac. Saturday, Feb. 5.

Mr and Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom visited 
with friends in Hammond, Ind., where Traeg 
was initiated into ice fishing, getting his limit 
of blue gills in a couple of hours.

March 1955
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Weller entertain

ed 18 guests at a family dinner honoring Mrs. 
Weller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Brady, 
on their 47th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haberkom returned 
home from a wedding trip to New Orleans 
where they had witnessed the Mardi Gras.

Mrs. Howard Diller was hostess for the 
members of her bowling team. They presented 
her with a gift for her new home.

Ada Bennett made an official visit to the 
Normal Unit of the American Legion aux
iliary. Her daughter, Cathy, accompanied her 
in celebration of her birthday.

February 19*5
Mr. and kb* C h m

45th wedding anniversary with a family < 
for 1* at the Coral Cup.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz will celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary with an open 
house on Feb. 14 at the Methodist education 
building.

Gerald Stadler, 30, was kilted instantly 
when his car rammed the side of a moving 
freight train on U.S. 6, southwest of Chicago

Linda Harvey, Jan Feely, Kathy 
Livingston, Denise Md|>hy and Cheryl Wittier 
are the five queen candidates for the 
Sweetheart Ball which will be Feb. 13 at the 
high school.

Baldauf’s store is receiving a new coat of 
paint.

Thirty persons assembled last Tuesday 
evening at the Leon Sharp home for a 
Hootenany.

The W. B. M. S. group of the First Baptist 
heard Irene Askew narrate slides on a trip she 
had taken through Hong Kong.

After eight consecutive days of near or 
below zero average daily temperatures, "Cold 
Spell George” was melted on Feb. 5 by 
welcome warm winds from the southwest.

Chats worth's old fire bell, weighing several 
hundred pounds, was restored and placed at 
the front of the fire station.

Chatsworth’s community sale was smaller 
than usual. The sun was shining, but the wind 
was bitingly sharp. The actual money handled 
at the sale amounted to *8,426.90.

About 90 tickets were sold for the Lutheran 
Father and Son banquet. Dr. H.L. Lockner 
showed movies about “Fishing." William Den- 
newitz was Master of Ceremonies, and Rev. 
David Moke gave the invocation and benedic
tion. Hubert and Tom Gerth gave the father 
and son toasts.

10 Years ago
February 1*7$

William Dennewitz is one of eleven winners 
of “Trips to the Sun” prizes awarded Jan. 30.1 
He purchased his winning Illinois State lottery 
ticket in early January. Promotion tickets 
were attached to the regular lottery tickets 
during that period. In qualifying for the 
drawing, Dennewitz also won *550.

Winners of the State Soil and Water 
Conservation award, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Kemnetz, and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Kerber, were honored by station 
WGN Friday through Sunday. The group 
attended the stage play, "Forty Carats" 
starring Ginger Rogers and Ray Rayner at 
Drury Lane Theatre with dinner following at 
the Gaslight Gay 90’s club.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Harding celebrated 
three birthdays Sunday, their son Hiram Stow, 
and two granddaughters, Brenda Dirks and 
Kathy Dehm.

An old fashioned hoedown was held Feb. 19 
at Fairview haven when Henry Lavoie, 75, of 
Roberts, played any song the audience re
quested on his violin. His accompanist was 
Mrs. Elma Trinkle. Lavoie has been playing 
since age 15 and never had a lesson.

Mrs. Lueila Oliver was guest of honor at a 
surprise birthday party Feb. 25 at the home of 
Mrs. Elma Trinkle following choir rehearsal 
the United Methodist church.
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F IN A N C E

R E P A I R S  

• IM P R O V E M E N T S
We make loans for any type of home 
improvements or modernizations.

Low loan cost - many months to pay. 
Come in!

D ep o sits  In su re d  to  8100.000

CITIZENS BANK 
OF CHATSWORTH

CNATSWONTN. ILLINOIS 0SS2I
Member F.D.I C
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H i g h  p r i c e s  t a k e  a

b e a t i n g  t h i s  a n d

e v e r y  w e e k  a t

D i c k ’ s

4^

b lq e ^
FOLGER'S
Coffee
All Grinds
2-Lb.

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

Cake Mixes
All Except Angel Food

CRISCO
Oil
32 Oz.
Bottle * 1

s
R.C. Cola, Diet 

^ 9  Rite Cola, Sugar 
Free 100 Or 
A&W Root Beer

9 9 *
8 16 Oz. 
2-Limit 
then $1.19 
Plus Deposit

BETTY CROCKER

Brownie Supreme 23.50,
$]49

U.S. NO. 1 RED
Potatoes

9 9 *
CARNATION HOT Reg. Or 
Mini Marshmallow

Cocoa Mix .12 Oz.* 1
19

NABISCO PREMIUM  
Reg. or Unsalted

Crackers

ERA
Liquid

STAR KIST Oil Or Water Pk.
32 Oz 
Quart

* 1 5 9

Tuna
6V2 Oz.

PRAIRIE FARMS

Ice CreamVi-Gal. Family Pack9 9 *
PLANTER'S CHEESE BALLS, 
CHEESE CURLS OR

Cheese Curls .5 Oz.9 9 *
(2-Limit Then $1.19)

THOMPSONSEEDLESS
Grapes
Lb.

7 9 *
SUNKIST

Navel Oranges . .4-Lb. Bag

TIDE
Detergent
49 Oz.
Box

*1

CALIFORNIA
Head Lettuce
Head

3 9 *

PINNACLE

.5 -Lb. Bag* 1
29

DEL MONTE
Ketchup
32 Oz.

7 9 *

D I C K ' S
S U P E R M A R K E T

CHATSWORTH
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fr* v*
7-Up. Diet 7-Up 
Or Squirt
2-L iter

COKE OR

Diet Coke 12 Pk. 12 Oz.

7 9 *
909*

PARKAY
Soft Oleo
2-8 Oz. 
Tubs

FORREST

2% Milk Gal *1 49

GOLD MEDAL
Hour _ ,
5 Lb. Bag

TREE FRESH

Orange Juice 64 Oz
$ 1 4 9

CLOROX
Bleach
Gal. Jug

7 9 *

LODA'S FINEST J l O d

Whole Chickens u /K f
Limit 4

CORN KING "Sliced Free" $ * 7 9 9

Canned Ham 3 u> /

USDA CHOICE $159
Round Steak .......Lb. I

USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP OR f t O J Q

Rump Roast u>. £
USDA CHOICE £ 0 1 9

Cube Steaks u>. £

D o l l a r  S p e c i a l s
SWANSON FROZEN  
Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey

Pot Pies
•  Oz.
59c Each

POST TOASTIES

Com Flakes

2 / * 1
SHE CD'S

Oleo .4-Stick Lb.

♦ 1

3 / * 1
. 18 Oz.

DOLE MANDARIN *

Oranges .11 Oz
(69C Each) 

LA ROSA SPAG HETT I OR

Macaroni

m

KRAFT

6 Oz
(2tc Each)

5 / * 1

DUNCAN H IN ES CHOCOLATE CH IP

Cookies... ...... . 12 Oz. Pkg

K E E B L E R  CLUB

Crackers HOz

*1

♦ 1

Macaroni-N
Cheese,
7V4 Oz . 
3H Each 
3-Llmit 
then 39c 3 /*1

CHILDREN IN THE 
instruction last week 

Those en|oying tc 
clockwise from the real 
Russell Kres of Chatsv 
on by Mrs. Maria Rodri| 

The Head Start prc 
April 8-12.

Town eleci
u4B
5 )

i
68

*

Kenneth Sharp receive 
April 2 election for td 
Chatsworth, with Janet Hq 
votes for town clerk. Neitl 

Curtis Stoller received | 
trustee, with James I 
Keith Miller 230 ins 
trustees. Charles Elliotlj 
received 147 votes and wa 

Millard Maxson receivl 
two-year term as town 
Lowery receiving 296.1 

In the CAPS park 
received 439 votes, Jerry 
James Diller 413, with all I 

In Chatsworth to* 
Livingston was elected

I

/ I

DARRIN BELOUS 
Bart Bayeton, Ann

F F A  ju

m

The Chatsworth FFA I 
been busy participating! 
several weekends.

At Danville Junior < 
first In swine, beef, and < 
the 4-Hand FFA div 

Mike Miller was 
Wllken placed third,,
Ron Durre, 11th.

Hie team 
Durre, and Wllken had 1 
at Lakeland Junior 1 

The team placed 
swine, third in sheep, 1 

Wllken was high I 
la sheep. Durre placed I 
second in re 
Dune, fourth; and1 

Sophomores 
Lindquist, and Randy < 
Lakeland also, 
taamsand 1501

The team s then | 
Invitational where the 1 
of Belouask,

mm


